
) OÎTT delay In waiting to I 
) buy I have a grand line 

—z of Plush Goods just in 
from Germany, Albums, Fancy 
Mirrors, Work-boxes, Glove boxes, 
grand line of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry, and Silverware cheap.

J. H. Gunther, Listowel.

%
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John Wasman is visiting here.

«uiday^attm^ °f MitcheU-

<,i9TÆ,";a!noflervice ie the MeUio- 
Gist churck hereon Sunday, on account 
of the quarterly meeting at Bethesda. 
in Broughton was at work

memoratnto of the great Martin Lutli-

Merryfield has purchased the 
^fcKeou (arm, on con. 18, Lima. Hugh
'Stewart* h^gbt 25 acres from Arthur 
Stewart, of Logan, tor $1,000.
thvim1* J‘\m,e,s Oman's machine was 
threshing at Mr. Dobbs’, near Monkton 
the head of the cylinder of the engine’ 
blew out, almost causing a fatal acci
dent to Mr.Holmau. It was a close call. 
One piece ot the cylinder head struck 
the boiler, penetrating it an eighth of

Huron County Notes.
luA,rFh,urTierney- ot Hlyth, leaves on 
the 14th mst. on a trip to the old

The Census.
POPULATION OF NORTH 

PERTH.

The following figures are taken from 
the second census bulletin just issued
Ottawai-Partment °f -Apiculture at

PERTH, NORTH.

The Fastest Train in the World.
news of the day.spent AND SOUTH A few days ago the Standard describ-j.pK»:sïa

u? fait8/*11-of.that experiment a regu- 
In/thVh?” 138 been Put on the road

Siratee^f5?i/°nUiaCn™¥in^"^ratS the 
lateof 51^ miles an hour. The New|£ ass ks sr

miles an hour. And what is more 
trinch" m3ke U’ although in her first 
mwiS.-e ran 1.n about \% minutes be- . hind time. At points on the road her

anniversary of Guy Fawkes Day Dowified .........................  3?44 2928 S ",,°"‘ile?fhoi,r' 1,11 there
was royally celebrated in the thrivin» PniiaH-™»...............................3489 3281 ^a.8 n? Jar> no violent swaying,
village of Gorrie, by the Orangemen of Hibbert .........................  ^708 2511 the "'heels, nothing but an
Howick District, on Nov. 5th. Mitchell .................... 3394 2036 .u8yfg‘ld 7?g motion that sometimes left

this weerlhe¥*27 closes Messrs. James Howe, C. Wilson and St. Mary’s, town""  3415 at a„ ^ er m doubt if he waj moying
It ever had.1't/ cheese ...............3074 *» sh™s feat achievement .and wiil

popular*cheesemaker. Alex^almera ^he tT T™*™ ^ ^MuSk°ka T°talS......................... 21608 19402 Chicago to toToumal'th^Lale1 k
and (bis assistant, Well Porterfield’ Tnltlt.u 7PrS of the Clinton Collegiate ------------------------- with it* magnificent load bed is also

Ï ELMA ^NCIL. S%.0' maiUt3ining a high rate
•tester showed the milk to be A. 1 and 4 mnhull as pnncipal of the Institute. The municipal Council of the town- „ ...  ---------------------
far above the average. Miss Maria Parr, daughter ot John slllP of Lima met atloerger’s hotel \t- Telling Secrets to Men.

Parr Leadbury, died on Sunday even- wood. on Nov. 7th. Members all ures ■ ,v -----
mg, 2oth ult. The deceased young lady e.nt; minutes of last meeting read and 1118 the mistake of a lifetime! to givehad been in poor health for some vears 81K,led- g “ a man any liberty which you would^ot

The Avondale cheese factory has . T'le Society of the Sons of Scotland >f;'I?l!'(1,l)r Mr. Lochhead, seconded by keen and to expect him to
•closed for tins season. 1 7 started m Seaforth about a month ago, £* ô/ ïghtan’lhat FF S. Campbell, P. L xvaLip .eWn34ter. a seciTet, siys Ella *F;F$oden’ p- tor

Messrs F \ ,, ^ T, .. 18 glowing very rapidlv. The Society ‘S,V ?£ lhe town ot Mitchell, be appoint- {™!.i WimOX ln the Ladies’ Home C0ll,!ty.' Ilas resigned his
Mi rehen L'e^mnHnJdppr' Dv,t°[1’,of n°w has a? memberelnp of between to ^ $ respect the wol'k under contract «ometfmo in® exct‘ptioiiat man will lng to face a trial.

The p’t Muskoka. and 70. P £ WUson drain and report according youH wll® 1,6 4bd«cretion of a , Hey. Messrs. Crosslev and Hunter

s. sfs, WUKSS *a-,-‘ JteJMrr»1* feWsawr-sg ssrssrsa •* - •
«WSSrBWirai a?SÏÏKS-'* =• rsz ............HMl'toSSSSiSl'S'S,1”JK>1,»nM"j«»ùnüZm,ass: «*»• sM%*çusrkJr5S» as ssssh ssnsb srë ®ss otjtn jsuk, » ̂ sssssussssk ■? &tf**“ f.H.n.ilCn»tpS' J™ ““ *J« «SA Pim ««"S Tu”' M* b“ ÏÏÂtti 7toSÏ,L™iSt' T”oT"h "****"•“**

T-n*,.»,,» rrrcrSS irfesfe SSr r^;^urehCwen/hed fin ,‘h® Methodist whereaS it is of the highest importance or imhsnlr0 much4° sl‘are their errors tion. suû-uently signed reqmsi-
church, Seaforth, at which Miss Wil- that the credit of the townshin be not or indiscretions with confidantes. But
hams, the celebrated evangelist, is tak- Prejudiced by a failure to take un th=> nlen ,al'e almost invariably v*in and
mg a prominent part. maturing debentures. Be it resolved Pro.ud of their conquests, anc rekte

Dr. Hutchison, formerly of Bluevale any member of this Council 11 “clLl\t^eme,nt® 'vith the fair 8e^ to
Brussels, etc., but now of Montreal, has ' !!, , y J01IJa bo‘id in favor of the mwltnl admiring friends. They 
been appointed assistant surgeon of the the debentures under By- deidsnnee f„.‘i3e3l .b 116 let the inci
Montreal general hospital, also chief ^°v*8 !u order to maintain the to ditv.vp,. u to d’1113 :ln easy matter 
medical officer of the Grand Trunk S lf‘h.e township, be authorized to .,11 em io!m ,U,(;,Pei'sonages if one is at 
Railway Co. * hold the debentures to be taken up mi- a11 cuuous to do so.

Henry Beacon, of Goderich townshin from*6 iVah.r?1 sha!i have released them travin^n\V?nL t0 kf-ep men fl'om 
was up Kincardine way last week thot lt ru.i^^ u,!lder said 2nd, mft rll0tto com-
andon his return showed the News- aild’ Heeve of this township, m 4 mce made these remarks
Record «a pear measuring 123£xl0^ins tn 0v this Council onp of f, ^nce several ladies, and
grown on the farm of E. Pollock Ilur ^ solicitor to prepare such «he hP led" tllatshe was glad
on township. ’ f" Slve the necessary notice, and f. .® “®,ver bee,u acquainted with the

.ssssasw *.*”•*«* “ Sa. *h« Ss&TWSrVAîsSB? R*aa«sSf>« jK wsPsassa-asu®
ss-issstr - -

mother, Mrs. McTaggart, who has had Moved by Mr. Lochhead seconded 
er 70 vear«Unf°=1 °f ll®r,hand; s,le is ov- by Mr. Tughan, that in the event of the

., ,, ,

ssssmss» F8 sus® ssristsasSW ftsrt&r ■*Wst
Suliday’ Ko. It,re?v,lea^a in Stratfoni Thomas McKibbin, ot WattoiV re- f°t payment oTtim toboutog McornUm

SdsBs isEEE EBSiHEN SB BOSS 
«sas14 - “ qstoïteitiEEJS»=ss»ti6figu s;’ «i3?»ï.s.Xî °» s»pRSf»tsas a
ter a very short illness of diabetes, The business meeting of the Kim™ T <iLv?fk’«.fvhal ®5-50. culvert con. 2;
Alexander Young, jr., aged 30 years, quarterly board was he?6 on XIo Frufv FmF- pk \7 S,4'.£''.'0 drains across 14th 
Deceased was working the horses on the Nov. 2nd, 1891. The board inmnsorii ^esbltt 34.30; gravel; J. Curry
morning previous to his death. ;he salary of the pastor Lié v. II Irvin son 8 F l,Cvlvert c,on- 5! A. Robert

License inspector Coppin. of Mitchell the circuit to pay the superan- Reid 20c ’ b'Uanpp°^r H-fGu — ’ * M*; T*

s» s ss:sis, is B «='**5 BS-ÏBF™-; «$Ss» sasrr « »ys$ •«» SKBassssi # i\i“drgp.:: “SSS’r*
real and Debating Society has re organ- ed by L ( andoPerat age; J. Freist $1.09, balance of account
îzed for the coming season with the assistance arrived fn théTh’i3"d before a Î LllFg: Ah McBain 75c., cleaning 
following officers.—Pres., N. Monteith- sistiire of «aw mm 1 ebu,lldm88, con- ditched con. 8; J. Logan $36.80 ditch- 
1st vice, Jennie Lawton; 2nd vice, Edith facton wrere rtame«d t! 1 and .door i."S under Krugal’s award; S. Forrest 
Dunsmore; Sec, John McKay; Treas was na’tial F Fn«n^a -,Fhemachinery me., notifying Mr. Hammond • A 
Maggie Hyslop; critic, J. D. Monteith. *3,i;i„Ja"Soo"^ta1 iuss is w^ngra^l road; E."

gîœatatÿ „iItii carried- ’

msssviss{«-«i

conn- e(jMr. Gibson, Welland has been unseat-

toiLIn Stratford at$li *“ $'5 P®r

Lord Salisbury, when he 
Robert Cecil, was a reporter.
rte &7Æs),'Sa “* B*r-

met1 * "'=■>
The Marquette election protest 

dismissed with costs Monday.

wrrcLaÎÆcan?oéekion3Ly0renCy'
The collections in Grace church, Win- 

mpeg, on Sunday amounted to $1,300
ed^°jwUFPh’ Harrington, was ’open
ed by Prof. Caven, on Sunday, October

try.
. H‘ 9’ Hoan, of Zurich, had a corn 

stalk in his garden which measured 12 
feet long.

McNal1 has disposed of his neat 
little property inBlyth to Dr. Ferguson 
tor 5$ 1,200.

Wm. Michie, of Morris, has over 400 
bushels of Irish lemons this year. Quite 
a pile for a Scotchman.

John II. Henderson, of the Huron 
road, lias a heifer fifteen months old 
which is giving milk and which never 
had a calf.

was plain

1881 1891
3275 3384Ellice ......................

Elma .............
Listowel, town . . ." ..." ’
Logan....................
Milverton village, out" of

Mornington .............
Mornington ...............""
Stratford, city

Totals__ ____

4421 4231
2688 2587
3355 3094 was
562 603 

3998 3509 
8339 9501 is

John O Laughlin has purchased the 
25 acres of land which was occupied by 
Mr. Mitchell, of Leadbury. The price 
paid was $1,000.

The

26538 26909
PERTH, SOUTH.

nor

%°^&2%.'&3£XS£
JXjghgst&i, si, Beg

and
shore »ÎSî«“ïï;ss£

0 ea5lyJ half a million dollars have been 
expended in new buildings in Brandon 
Man., this year. *

Owing to the advance in lake freights
cÙnePd 4eeents’heat at Winnipeg has db"

King’s 
seat, not desir-

Perth County Notes.

con-

s S-SSm&'Ï ISSffi
North Ward! Pt8pei ty’ L°san

Thomas .Tones has purchased the brick 
house near the railway station, Mitchell 
*it present occupied by B F. Kastner 
for the sum of $1,200.

Joseph Dunlop, has purchased the 
< hicago Mail, lie was formerly connect
ed with the Chicago Times, and form
erly resided in Stratford.

Robert Kinkade, who has sold his 
farm last spring to Um. Makins, has 
purchased another farm containing 114 
acres, about a half a mile from Strat
ford.

road,

(J iy’n'igFt111 Lout of liishouseSuu-

,, A £a™er “vibg near Hyde Park has 
had 3,000 peach trees planted 
place this fall, and is conlident 
cess in peacli raising.

After a term of service of 42 years 
Daniel Shod, postmaster at Clandeboye 
lias resigned James Carter of London 
has received the appointment ’

Monday by Osgoode Hall defeating To- 
rontoAmyersUy by eighteen points to

on his 
of sue-

be-

The

Wm. Shaw, who tauglit the Mother 
well school for ten years, left three years 
ago as a P. S. teacher, returned the otii- 
^r day a full Hedged Ml D., having pas 
sed his exams, with high honors.

Jas. A. Keeler, of Mitchell, made an 
<issignmeht to a Hamilton creditor,and 
Ins stock of boots and shoes and book 
•debts, amounting in all to less than 
£>1.0UU, is advertised for sale in the city 
papers. J

Pr'.Co“i^ of Third Party fame in 
East Lambton, and a female com pan- 
ion were unceremoniously hustled out 
ot a Courtwrit, hotel the other night 
and their baggage thrown after them.’

A monster stone rolled on Samuel 
Leeson, of Erin township, and . 
ed the life out of him Saturday 
was to leave for British Columbia on 
days hefor tt0ok a iougerjvurney four 

Nov. 9th was Lord

Aclditioual Local Items.

See executor’s notice in this issue

J”iS“l2ï'S'’7,,XTa.hi
make for the season, at 10c.

Miss Mowat, of Stratford, will deliv- 
er a lecture on missions in the Presby
terian church this (Friday) evening. 3
némut„CrOHLIN ,has Purchased the 
lXanii ton farm a half mile north of
aîtimthtt83’000" Itis 3 Uargain

nJhIL:FEB/i1,1' aa. usuai. be clubbed 
with any ot the city weeklies. $1.75 
secures The Bee and your choice of 
don papers Mo,ltreai’ Toronto, or Lon-

Anotiieu canine has succumbed to 
pbl!°n administered by some mean 
sneak, this time it happens to be Hen- 
J7 'F!l30,13dog' The owner will miss

«^ars.*raa,-Bs Mssvag’asitw;page. Rig bargains are offered in Ja- Saskatchewan has set apart 3 (>48 (X*i 
Fi“ih« Fr abd «dgars. She advertises acres of land for the maintenance’ of 

Sl'gar for $1. This public schools; Assimboia, 3,040000 
Read1 the advt C ieap euougb surely, and Alberta 3,200,000. ’ ’

memoramla o/T & editor’s M™ ““ ls« Kirké® 'UUb’ 'redS" 

on The only resemblance that it bears to 
the record of the ordinary editor so far 
as can be discovered, is where he gives 
$u to charity-Been asked to drink 11,- 
o62 times; did drink 11,362 times; re
quested lo retract 416 times; did retr 
416 times; invited to parties and recep
tions by persons fishing for puffs, 3,833 
times; took the hint 33 times; didn’t 
take the hint, 3,800 times; threatened to 
be whipped, 170times; whipped,0 times- 
whipped the other fellow, 4 times; didn’t 
come to time, 166 times; been promised 
g'!1,’ whiskey, etc., it I would go after it,
5,610 times; went after it, 5,610 times 
been asked “What’s the news?” 300 000 
times; told, 23 times; didn't know, 200- 
«X) times; lied about it, 99,977 times- 
been to church, 2 times; changed poli
tics, 2o times; expect to change still 
50 times; gaye to charity. $5; gave to 
terrier dog, $25; cash on Laud, $1.

was in squeez-
Ho

C zar were also celebrated by Londoners. 
I he theatrical profession in London 
presented the Prince of Wales with a 
gold cigar box weighing 100 ounces on 
the ocassion.

About $200,000 have been expended 
this year for building in Guelph and 
about $3,500 have been laid out to’ build 
lilicabarytie stone pavement. Of the 
residences built, the two finest are those 
erected by James Goldie and George 
Meeman, at a cost of $40,000 and $30 - 
000 respectively. ’

Mrs.

organ-

Boom in real estate business in Gran- 
ton. Mr. Mowbray sold his village resi- 
idence here to Mr. Fuller, of Usborne 
for $8Phand Wm. Lungford, of Lucan’ 
sold the adjoining lot to the above gent
leman for the sum of $100. It Horn 
blacksmith, bought the residence of c’ 
Cook, east side Queen’s Avenue for the 
handsome sum of $500. Wm. Lam- 
bourne. of Awrnilc, bought of Isaac 
Parkinson his house and lot for the sum 
■of $300.

Daniel Whale, under a sentence of 
life imprisonment, and who was Tues- 
day morning of last week conveyed to 
the penitentiary by Sheriff Hossie, lias 
a sou in India. Some weeks ago he 
sent word that he was coming home to 
see his mother. No word of her sad 
end could be sent to him as the family 
did not have his address, ft wiU be a 
severe blow to the poor man to come 
home and find his mother dead, and his ; 
lather undergoing a life sentence for 
tier murder.

Thus. Fullarton, Clerk^

Poole.
Meno Schmidt had a plowing bee 

his new farm one day last week

AansfisssRoj-1»
h. Stanlake who owns a farm in the 

township ot Usborne, being composed 
of lot 7, con. 4, left a barrel < f ider 
standing in his yard a few d i\ - 
while lie went to attend a funeral Im 
agine his surprise on returning to find 
that the pigs had turned over' the bar
rel and drank part of the cotiten 
were in a bad state of intox 
Mr. S. declares they remained s> 
hours.

agoBer-ot Hen-

large mmber was presen- ’ ap|,wllicl1 a nZie ^4eed> of Millbank. spent
sme^entolKr,^0 c= gMSt °f MisS
her of oarrows insi^^tlie^ownéhlF it/offii^m ^haimers acted in thecapac-

wLd ffi’,mre4°Wlng matCh #t Lin-
each hiving twenty8 After8 sevSenf duü^i^F011 Templars of this place in

ps&<ssatzagsm i&Fîrr&'*”
had to -ay for the suppei Slde ^‘|;r0(Kl fnends in this r

act
last

and 
tion. 

if 24

on

“1 admire the American, „ press im
mensely, was the opinion of Sir Edwin 
Arnold gave ot American newspapers 
in a Herald Interview. “H< i< yo i 
could not stand our slow, solid ways 
There is no nobler profession tli that 
of journalism. I have been thro -h ail 
grades from the penny a lim ’ up 
Twenty years ago people looked lowii 
upon tlie journalist, but now lie i look
ed up to and stands in the front .auk ’*

and
neigh-

QEoSis.ia*j,a"«8
stock is very complete and sure to 
please von. Come Rarty and get 
your choice of a big stock. 6
_______J- H. Gunther, Listowel.
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UUNCLE SAM AND THE JUNTA.
Chili Recognizes Only the Authority 

of Chilian Courts.

THE GRAND TRUNK. CRUISING ON IBB BALTIC! 611ed, bat their commandera had to move 
off, contentedly or otherwise, as they felt 
disposed ; bat there was no help for it.

Eijierientes .fa Bmillmu m Den- MsS
at. ...... c.ii I BRI Mil HOSSIS. ?DOUe[>* T1“ bam? j. .hkh

W—“*» 111 smut astift-rsu-s, “
The meeting of the shareholders of the ----------- J>rok<m up, some of the best being' used for was onW IateFJ‘fk\ k a- î.‘gi‘aJ pmof U

Grand Trunk to-day was crowded, but I now the Czar's Cosion. n«™.» «m budding purposes ; others as firewood. I„ and h° ban.18h.edbl<i brother
fairly harmonious. Sir Henry Tyler was in F.astc.1 e™a,om Hoase "«Beers this way they are of use to the people for fromthe capital of the country,
the chair. The Resident's speech derived ^ ?f *P. °r Copenhagen there is no coal in Russia nearer Umn of h„ brother having insulted
the had results of the very miserable halt-1 hL „ iTî Emperor’» Siberia, except what is imported from Great ifi! °l 4h° de.tective fo,ce ' This
year. Low rates, he said, were the real !Tr îâ ' Be,onelnK»-The Poverty Britain. The party enjoyed their visit to W.T ?h?î «teat esteem the Nihilist
cause. He regretted that the Washington J' St. Fetereburg immensely7 It is newsnaner V thj ^mperor ! Nota

iEWESil
smws ifpissigs mmmm
futire, the dimctorahavnoL all tLt mod was delightful andTh„7d-° !m06.t, Pa,t "8a generally on an extensive scale. They absence of cheerfulness from the counte-

Soon after 6 O’clock an official statement ,nov‘D6 ‘he alption 5 the Iperienced sfilor’andon^W‘every I »tnfc£d^/rougibrid^nd too” stu, °°d »em. They look'^fraid^T^

of toe contents of Minister Egan's despatch R f’ which another director seconded. inch of the course. He never left the hi idee ’ and marked off to re’semhl» f 1 m?d joyous lauohter kujld" There is no

rfteswa &%toss?cSEss=.%st~ saffisSssss&s

SlWHi ÜE^SSÉSIS^iSï5S5SSB ... - '-rss -

Stix-fcsttîssï&i es-, y,. -, a a’^yrSaBSFsFF^"^^ * — *'"= sa,.
mightmppffi peril thcUfr!™dlyrcl!tioMhkh ait“atiông fuil/ wUh Lord'Mount Stephen interast^er^vhiTed96" There °isiriDh8°f weT ’ S* and bedâtog^ i alrouVSOOblleTof cotton
tween the two countries.” ' and Mr. VanHorne on the most friendly of extrarocand at the V > ahoTw ^*1L. Some ot them never remove it from 1 oXan^narHc,, l Fon81fned u> New

terms. Personally all agreed that th,. tj agance at the kings palace. It the time it is put on their backs until w„m ; V1. ns ParlIcs, which, it is said, was totally

Z£î”.w.u“i"ï.°Sd‘“:.iK Esny s^'^aaSKTS^iSe! ... .r 11,
„.. , , —s-, arsûîfi Fw? ss wft’.Kysjs^!zg- -pas-gz.8aBlaine s reply is altogether a matter of con- structed to do all that ^possible for the of Russia ** Th^ Petersburg the capital Russia, if one is willmg to adopt the Custom Thnrù ma^e its approach her captain, 
lecture. The most plausible theory mutual prosperity of the t™companies I sTv™. "P, ^ ??lf °J lin‘and °f the country and bribe every official in N«t nTQ' declde'1 ^ ,ake the Bierne to
advanced is that the suggestions courteously (Renewed cheers.) The American nd Cronstodt ho™ ?”’• the fortr(‘ss of char6e »f places of interest, a v”ry few !l° T' a"d kft Kt' bouis with her
mid diplomatically conveyed in Acting water competition mustT howevër stiU be to^ wonder^h»vem ht the VOyageurs began roubles will save delay and the amToyancc freivhtT T ™e steamer took on no 
Secretary Whartons despatch, that this met, but I hope that cutting rates’may hcccmionanrlTrclm^l ,ot ,the,r le' of long waits for authoritative permissions ' Memphis, for she drew all the
Government had no doubt an investigation avoided.” 8 ralea ma? be ceptum and treatment m the land ot the Money will open the doors of every house in hr! -! L he river at the present low stage,
would be made and reparation afforded, Mr. Household repeated Mr Baker’s as ÏÏLhLÏ fortress five Russian St. Petersburg that is worth seeing The Srt J10'™'’"’ ahe .received 75 tons and 
will now lie renewed m the shape of a stem surance that the former opponents of toe of the Emni™ (tph®”’ln the garb of soldiers mechanical school and school of mines were ' m shf J'X °n Piekin6 "P freight
and formal demand for some immediate board would assist in the neFF policy There their^ hmhll) Wh/Tthd8 *lmRataa *ong aa Profitably visited. At the latter institution ! where the ^ F4’ She r?ached the bend 
assurance of proper action on the part of the must be friendly relations and mfama oa a nâïaver wit’h H , thC /“‘'iiw a°d h,dd arc; deposited the various kinds of minerals bales of eoH ‘"t "mo rred’ She carried 708
Junta and that if these are not forthcoming mation of other lines into the system ** riSTlüs ' There waa a to be found in Russia. Here also arefino:ThAfirf ttOvanil00tonsofolllerfroiSht-
Minister Egan will take his passage on the The report was unanimously Copied whlethe examteaHÜn ,‘"l“n8at the ladiea working models of the different mines, and 'Im6 Znd toe flC°Vertd n"3 hold at d'30 
liait more for the United States, thus sever- Mr. Hubbard was unaniLi.kj'i wnue the examination of the passports was models of the war vessels and fortifications a'm'- a.nl.,llc Hamcs sprcail so rapidly that 
ing diplomatic relations. director unanimously elected in progress but a bright English girl Strangers are suppo.ed not to sce altol a. : 1 y °f t,!" CrCW and l«t-'s«igera had very

P rpmiei
■ SEïESSg

action was a notorious violation of the nh ahareholder seconded the motion, and with- The searchers fmmrl / i l “i somewnat resembles toe eastern portion of, b________

o^dl^Cb ’̂ amidbdeerto r'duTy^s TcS  ̂^^

rnipu{see<)f h!sensate'^ridbee I^wm1!^61^ th" RIVAL STEAMSHIPS. S^scndinv^h6 ^!y ca.refully ^Jok charge river, and about a mile from thEczJr's ‘ ^ ,¥alcllin, m Mecklenburg, they are
agamaTher “ tth""™,^ 8«”«'e -w«. ^ Cam. Sh.p, a» ™ey «««M not'te.l foAhe'hfe'oftoem whai, Fatgr'Jt Peter’j eltoe houto^of cellar ¥>'

îâson WlU’ t0 8'VC th6m a 8alutary "bleb Loads “ *«, were They also sealed up a few and 111, could be pl«ed in one Ôf7he rooms 1 ^ t Wij‘ n,in l,'-$i'’eaa Sunday
The Chronicle thinks toe affair is hardly a , A Montreal despatch says : The Dominion brass slgnaTcannon'e^dtt''notice ''or weluVsumrise ‘a^h e¥)enditure of j P °f

matter for war, or even a mobilizing of the £me.steamer Ontario and the Allan steamer it might have met with T wn^ Lt * \r P«. Î thf vl8ltor- 0u one of the « UIftd&tone and Tennyson aie of the
United States navy. It says that Chili will! °™Cmn wcre ^ sail this morning. The of the luggage, however was toudied6 Walls 18 PBmted a P1ftl,re which « sadly • ^efj^hty-two, ami the former has just 
doubtless find it more prudent to apologize, 1 _f S°*a w®*'1e on w1111 the exception neither did they inspect the staterooms so ASTItAY fi«>m an Bistoric standpoint 1 while the 1grea.tes.t speeches of his life,

The Host, alter remarking that the naval Fd™ tbro,U8h ,he mismanagement in sailor as ever trod a deck* mad ftoeTtnMmn paint tLtn^nf “ tt/6 r?ore carefully and II ™|ftT/^E^^^|cino. gThcy aroL 
tofenority of the United States will make it °e?dl”ghthe cattle’«d the animals them- officials feel at home on tCyacht “ L toe eyFs 0^ i’ J* “ °°t pleasing ’
difficult for her to coerce Chili, expresses the pe^ea bave been kept in the cars without I 7 U ktto 1 J Tt. Englishmen who know , ^^^teM^^iiSsraucTor as they
hope that both parties will modify their d?l?d or wate';- Besides the loss of time, A square mkal. ÏÏ! UÎ'i «W”8 another. In a coldeSS
attitude before proceeding to hostilities. mtkeTYnd"'^.-»‘m^ c'oTtoe'tiiLlra boL^dtrdTtabto6"^ °T ^which arelClt'ith '’Æ m™"*

”ne8hdrTd'l 7'YPkCe'br0ker for Toth themselves. A capital meal^üT^Jvid' weS ^1 toffispettêd*'Th” St’ -I'ctorsUng H ^ g f j f ftfAll" dtiea^shoSdgl

lines decided to load the Grecian first, but a,ld ln front of each man was placed a nuart i P u it d’. ,They are on an un- ’H @0 MF»f^Si.'i0inn00aa,,dWAT-
m order to do this the Dominion Line tracks K champagne and a bottle of HoBand gTn" ThrZlrt flhe *ate carriages are gilled. ÿ M
would have to be used for shunting, but the After the eatables and drinkables had been Ü,! interior of the Empress carriage lsed 38 toBE I f AUtlie liLooc/ and llM

An Indianapolis despatch says : Nellie !?Ptrm^indcilt of theBcminion Line spiked stowed away, three of the officials went on dL F” <fca"10,a 18 decorated with M J I BQimvipçrato end Bpir.nCopeland, a child of five years, hM£d#t™ck: Thing, were thus at a deadd”k, «bore, leaving the otoertwoontheicLL ^eTtoe ea^ao^T'T Here waa â BKM sÏstsm6 when°P ^

"1”“- ‘*hsristiT:--5?5 I KHMe&s-.-
of ago she developed a desire to bum thiugs Want — I immense sum of money m con jk! h M we.U ae the harness (of rhich W ^ ilâ I 8g W110 Sexual Ststkm of
^shed" C^-seSia=rhwTtoabrken0ld,Sh°! A New yo,k desp»toh aa^lVe confer- . Thc ^ with ra^e ge8mTandp^ctou,) .‘tones“ 1^"a~a
Before she was two years old she couliftolk Unfon”TheologffialB8‘cm0f Dire<dor8of the I a large number oi‘ vessds, ‘a'iid"whcnltthc oiit” in to’‘the”'86011? aurro“ndi°6a aid go aud

passion," and s'hT refurod‘V'accept^he1 toto IvenZ^1,18 ge”aral astmnûy Jjonrn”i wTf^toame'ra f^m' Geman/anYoraat P886»11* womay^g"oatstnd grass Sffie E^EBY %tth$ fac

S? na's.ySS EriFrF™” IEy s- «•“tTL“wr, bU^lgli°TStiCanimals-an^had theology was yrtoed® bv^tlie ®ibica{ P"1»8^ than described. There are no ^lesL^ry Bhe'l^to8 haP?k th“ °Q J,,d”rcgm ®EEi!^chUffieaütobiy

‘raüffirr^'-'--^" '~~*bns722-„t‘l,rsr ss *>rrf S %%%?J&BMm&ausa
to«\™r\tVasPrmml“a,VrelntSruyPmoerè titfond" '’d^V^^M^aliollow par- X=, da^ andTffi?htWe At rnffin^t '^ "&**** roof" toT^e^Zt YOUNG WOMEN Th°a,d pake toem'
people It isestimated t^theraYre Zm it i.po-iMe  ̂| toîdtÿwh^the emberaoT-t Lto the 8r°un| 8^e her ente, She -MSMKFC™ ”We llLM ”U1

^^r'^rtrsif- c^Ktifi^ssttrsE -a’e^ssssggtiss,'-were only partly put m position, th» thatch put on. Sub is ™ nr‘- WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.
Brockville. Ont

the tenement of the toiler. Yonder is the 
palace of the ruler. Still, does the peasant
to,ru" CzaT hla P°aition ' Not much. 
But the visitor cannot help
upon the contrast between the

The G. T, R. and 0, P. B, to Work 
Hand-in-Hand. commenting

extravagance of THE RULER and THE 
POVERTY OF THE SUBJECT !

WHAT WILL BLAINE DO?
A Washington despatch says : It was 

nearly noon when Minister Egan’s cablegram 
was translated and laid before the Presi
dent. An hour afterwards messengers 
were despatched to Secretaries Blaine and 
iSf^y requesting their presence at the 
White House. Ihey promply responded to 
vu ™aident 8 summons. Up to this time 
it had been understood that Minister E«'an’s 
cablegram was to be made public at an 
early hour, but as the consultation ran 
along it was apparent that some cause for 
delay had arisen. Secretary Traov stayed 
an hour at the White House and returned 
to the Navy Department, but had not been 
there long before he., - recalled. Naturally
these movements gave rise to all kinds of 
more or less wild speculation as to the nature
of Mr. Egan’s despatch and the intentions of 
toe Government. When Secretary Tracy 
again emerged from the White House he 
refused to make any statement whatever re- 
specting the Chilian correspondence, on the 
Sround that the Department of State had 
the matter in charge. Secretary Blaine 
peared to be in good,spirits when he came 
out of the White House and stepped into 
his carriage to go home. He had nothing to 
say about -Vlr. Egan’s message, but intimated 
that when the proper time had elapsed 
public would be informed of the facts. the

«Il I lie Missis.

WHAT WILL BLAINE DO NOW ?
Up to the hour when the above state

ment was made no reply had been made to 
it. What will be the

LONDON OPINION.
A London cable

morn-

same

NATURAL IMA'RyLVITV.

Curious Case or a Afflicted With
Murderons Mania.

rk!overwork, 
rry, disease, 
id indiscre-
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Two|w^a“7rT„^°^rmwehi^ tt
L4 ciew™ a Jiantfair1 COUntry town- Zd?S 'TM”8 ^rried on, and a, Hawley I V-Ientlae Dol». ^g.d
AndhaahiSav0n V/S"^8 K0,àen crown [ brought a friend too, we decided on a I Prison.

*ti«s!te3ssisi.-,,ra’ s2b2£se5XtiTstiLiirs,{ »*-,.
Ssmbsh;-.'-.
And thn S“d ““ 'ay°r ™ maidens' eyes, I there would be enough. 8 I prisoner passed down the main corridor to
‘isastsRsa'sto?.

Hawley laughed. P I Dr. A.kins, followed. When they reached
I wondered a little at his coolness for I and «Lj®me,end D»lson took oft" his coat 

Tom and I had both shadowed Bill himself I Sfi! oî6 a“d W?“ straPPed to the triangle, 
only the night before. However, the" cent JeaKpiT h Crime Waa “de' 
no time for argument then, and Tom sud- EloraTn ïhe flf. C?°Pîr to the town of

One or two harmless shots were fired, and I IhetvvFZJZT "f.1“«isting him to endure 
we found ourselves with two prisoners, a I a niece of® leid6*'^ hl8 teeth firmly sel 
writing table and a number of half-finisned I a *
bank notes and coins scattered on the I called™?U7AWa„,en ™ben 11,1 "as ready I TBE FUTURE OF CANADA.
ground, but that was all : no tools or »nv I ea, °ne ! The cat was whirled I » „ ------thing that could prove the work had real^> I wh^cdfcl‘.e gaard’8.head two or three times, r‘ a^>ona,d'* v,ew* Begardln* the
been done by the captured men, and m the Lr ‘^n ’.„ ° vthf, air andfeU across the n , ®r*'‘n or the Hominien, 

swore, though his sight straggle which followed Tom’s arrival a IKm-h Th„ ■ .• m?kmg a sickening „ D- Macdonald, a leading citizen of 
wig and false beard were torn off, showing and a,', Jh° M°tUn"meed slightly. “Two !” ?am,‘t?n> was asked by a London
the supposed Big Bill to be an entire bw blue .b/“WVWaS d!alL At the third «“respondent as to Ins opinion
stranger. |?*T blJ“ streaks crept across Dolson’» I for. ” against the political union of Canada

Tom swore roundly when he discovered I was sunnortSTA,'10'™ "““l h‘S weight United State* Republic. He said-:
his mistake for he would rather have had tionaTTokf (Ml , 4s each addi" he sll,? matter to discuss. It may
Big Bill than all the counterfeiters nut I nrononn^d hl m.ark8 became more I *“l(* that. to a patriotic man, there
together. Hawley laughed at him and then I fix ”ncheS taL“a Tfl -f?r a width of t nns whi ”h° dl,ficuI% but under the condi- 
I laughed, too, when I picked up a certain I J1 !18 a maf® of hluish-purple flesh, | „ 8 Yhlch surround Canada we mav be little trophy Which I happened ÆI twentv firih bleed‘ng; Whea ‘he «£"«* to hesitate before discussing Iven 
upon, half hidden among the coin ; but still I slight «ah of TS! d<?lfc Dolson Save a I quTeT8t^on ,a® annexation to the United 
I didn’t say anything, fori was mad, too.terod mV*’. the f?‘?t sound he ut- Undoubtedly it is a question pre-
for thinking that the fact that we had I and when i hlS Pun‘shment bravely, to many minds at the present moment, 
spotted Fury and could lay our hands on trianti ^id “8p Unatl?PPed fJ°m ^ 'oath to
him had blinded me as well as Tom. I n "7 Tn-j 1, awfully glad this is “ok .at Political union, not from anvHawley and his friend took the prisoners I js that thVnmL^T^n AU 1 hope but" fmm Republic or to republicanism^ 
to the county jail the next morning, but I he, ” Punlshment will come back on frora » desire to put from themselves
not before the former had said a few private I Tko A ■ , ■ I as.,r aa possible, the confession of politicalwords with me. Tom declared he had some I SentenoedNnPrtl0ni. glve,n of Dolson was : fall“.re which would be implied m their 
business to settle before he could leave and Iiwlte d S®ptemt,er 4th, 1891 ; residence, s=eklng f°r Canada incorporation With her 
at last I got it out of him that be was going ”f,b,rth. Canada ; occnp»: 8£“g -eighbor. Whether as a stepping
to marry his little country friend. 8 8| hablts> temperate ; religion, toae *« annexation, or as affording an op-

“ When !” I asked. ™pl?st : single : can read and write ; no Pu-'tunity for development in a more hono--
The Story of a DetentW, nn1 H:.|, “. To-morrow, if we can get awav. Those P 8 convlctlon- able umy, many would like the experiment I

■ivesoearen ana H,3 brutes would -work her to death if they got I ~-------- I ot national independence. Attaining toLove Episode. the chance ; but she likes me and I like Imr „ "shed a Man Twice HU glee. I national independence, Canadians would «tips
It was in the winter of ’it .r, i T3°Twc've arranged it between us.’’ ’I The other day a small, harmless looking! Ef.™ condltl«”S much simp.ified for any 1WSMt

first ran across Tom^Trevit^ Zi T 'rÎ, lï I USU8«?ted that it was rather q..,ck ma“entere<i a New York street car, an31 Thc “’vantage or
him Though 1 hail bne^’ al1 ,ca1'' work, and that upset him ; he knew it'1 was I?lental|y trod on the toes of a big six-1/ ^ ,-t:^ge of. such arrangements the -
enough tokfowhim bv heartov a,1'® *on8 'iulck himself, but hated to hear anybody Ifoote!; ?e Wologized, but the six-footer ordlKaPPointmeiit from them. . ''.jf-'

jt UIP hearsay as one ot (else say it. J * I wasn t satisfied. He talked for some I , e. honor or the reproach would he all PODD'C t*z a
TE Parphoasesto™eieaft‘enever’ nnud/ng"bom’s""1 SFlsSS"™*"" ^ ^ h, 1"° 61 onomic-I. powerful

introduced to him. 1 W“ I -luest that I should stay and leave with Î2L hla a,stonishmcnt, tbe™,10^™’1^'1 a sourceef great poiiti- ^ a.r wood heater ever m vented ;su, table

imilltalisiMpitepP1 111
SS.M3621,1 ■“ ”1” t& - aMTL-SSlSStoK»—- g»TS%.«1 «52SiïVrXS,

Tom and I were together, on and off, for h^rrested'the ' ride rfh611 iT°m drOV? Up Fig, „„d Thlsiles. thought. If Ins country had the resnonsi1

Si,1™?1," s; ïatïH-twîai-t Jâ'ir"*,1- ■*- - d.,„ szrpKiXt-s
duced him to my wife, and before ai hour i y u real work being done in the Illcad with a hammer. 6 | 01 UBe-
was over stood pledged to join him in a hunt formed thehusband, Polly Preaching that is aimed at the head hardly 
for a gang of counterfeiters. I ™?c(1 the plan of meeting us in the train, | ever strikes the heart. ^

Tom and another man had been given the I vf8 ua ,ln , house—which was owned j Seeking __ , . ,case, each working separately until the 7puv unc’e' who was another accomplice I verv bad^tindnf »elfi=i, p ^ to have
clues came together, showing them a little °îBl 1 S~ka'!c then enhsting the sympathies I Tf,. selfishness. , is
village as the probable place xvhere thc ”f one or both of us when Tom’s unlucky I ,t wcre not for hmigcr some men would I pott7r vi p Weel'1V Thomas Baylev I I 
counterfeiting work was carried on Tom loX?. “onsense gave her a new idea. * n8ver d° »n honest day’s work. Club t’haM, ’ n ® tU»th°r of tlle Uobden
proposed that he and I should go down to I /'‘'i™ hiaL hiding-place was tol. You can tell what kind of spirit there is I ists’isa stouten0 of,Ame‘:ica'1 protection- I «
the village together, as surveyors, and stop , D1,ght W® made tbe IIC a man by the way he «’omen. live’s near MidhursThs1"*1 ’latrlarch> and $
at the first house near the supposed place foc'VL^ t f but, Hawley. who was a There is no bigger coward anywhere » & .cou,nt>-. K«g- 3
of counterfeiting that would take us in I p , t,’ and “stranger to the gang, I the world than the man who!» TiIaaZ .! I Cohrien Y,!8 fnend of Richardwhile Hawley, the other detective, was to thatn^W tY™ known to him, checked I right. ° I his death in lSfiS6116»! ^1*‘iiParliamcntat lîlIPilPV’s • SfanHanH . fimnonn
put up at another place, and have no ‘'f f th‘- Programme by having his I It is hard to find , . . , a ,mi nr , aiJ|86' m Mr' ,l otter s home, I tiUf "“j S . 0130(1801 f UPD8CG8

. ostensible connection or even intercourse m, and another man g“ard the house. I who will ell d P?ePlc m misfortune I L'!’t‘7’ , J ,bousc. bis friend often

?«””tïo’Sll/Bi1 uid«i,?f 52 *”f.i **»“"4"635T& T A„?L;°urneY Co”

sharpest cracksmen in the profession. forbid h'S “i^’ an'i1 °f C-,urse never looked I gi!?antan‘'atber,t1ban human beings, through ci„™ Mfo/fo cI,erk tbc San Vran----------------------- MILTON, ONT.
He was caught at last, though, and got a /, hi an>-where ,elf=- The first suspicion ; Ck"Ca8’ w?“,d r=g»m health amfhappiness, s arted th» CS Whe? J1’ K UeYoung ™rjnnwiminiI---------- 7L------- ------

sentence of twenty years, but in a few years f ilad«"“8 aroused by finding one of the ‘Lthey would try the virtue of the^vcrUT fog for that ~ C' a”d did his first writ® I IN FO K M ATTflAT
he was out again, and Tom Trevitt be bows I had seen on Polly's held m amo„g k.™"wn,cd remedy, Dr. Pierce’s Golden &he w0 v£Tr' „ \ UllIUAllUll
lieved that he had taken to counterfeiting the c01”s, and then I understood Hawley’s “,e^cal Dl^?very. Torpid liver, or L.'! *8 XVlll,nm Henry Smith, of Eng.
ashe haddone once before when he waf C°SLneaa’ , , “biliousness,” impure blood,^‘skin eruptions, “m’ r18 nlck"aa'-*ed “ °ld Morality.’’ 8
hard up. iiSht^°7k,ad the whole affair, decoys and scro.fu oua sores and swellings, Consumption I vva!.a à , ’e Fre°ch historian, is 68

Well, we started, and took the first train tL?Utbekev>ng on’y two detectives were fch'sh'sscroula of the lungs), all yield to Kfo" 'and physically
that left for Ramford, both sure that we’d ^e place, she never thought to guard Itb, wonderfu’ medicme. It is both tonic ^ou8’a"d as hill of work as ever,
never return empty-handed. against him and he readily discovered her I?, strength-restoring, and alterative or I r„„.i„, , torD,e 18 an appreciative novel

The car we were in was pretty well filled lde?tltJ- She was a good wife, was Polly, blood-cleansing. Treat «V*.» f ° < W°rks bimae,f UP to a
and among the rest of the passengers was a and a ta’ented, clever woman, too ; only, M™~7  —:---------------mvofanl T excltement ovar the unravel-
pretty little fresh-faced country gfrl, with a untortunately. she turned her talents to had i.n^Tn J" La,mb’ who ia widely > g f p otl
pair of innocent, beautiful blue eyes.’ aCCp°unt-. , . , , ™'W” for her accuratehnowletige of.Amer{-,

How it happened 1 never quite under- ^ ^°m ^ hard, but it eured him I iPftrnpfl .a member of twenty-8ix| «.
stood, but the first I knew Tom Trevitt i f ^i?8, and a httle while afterwards he I L"„ d ^ocl®tle8> «verol of which no other 
was sitting beside her. answTrinT.lfTÎ mam?d a Pretty lassie and settled down as I "°man has ^ Emitted. , ... ........................
questions by giving all the information he a g°°d’ 8teady huaband- --------- -------------------- bcmg

heard he? telling him her^tory^’and1 xvhere Thcre • A/^ler of Po,,Cf- Q VI certefote Ua dut^intended ’ bring^o,™

..£T„^"ki1r»rsuS1'=.‘; uo"IJlclll srf *r 22 - SUSShe was going to keep house for an uncle fn,CXamplc °f ,h°w th.y get rid of their ^ Worn^mt teachers, •< shop-girls,8
I heard her say,and it struckme at the time ?*?^lesttbe follow‘ng is cited : “ Green ) ) rire™ k, T’ n".U,oer?' and those subject to
that some how or other Tom ™-ouldmana™ T',and’ff N-.,Y' ’ ,U’ S-A-. F«b. 11th, 1889 : 1 VV "enfom(1 a boon ™ Dr.
to make the same house hold us. And I was U auff,:rod withneuraigia m the head, but W I SS |l ’rescrlption. It is a
not far wrong ; within an hour after we left1 St LchU n'f'w T™ th! application of Jf 9»/ refroshfog sl™nnroVeill"85CrVine,’ iuducing

ss stare-tis-r." i fcssi assyr E- -- c. sL A, , E5 P a
2^^dltoAttMuil?6lLTUt^li«y6i e r.E^scopal Church, Hufaul? ‘aÎu5:Jth™e6jste.-(iViu,'’m'ae™

■ "“1*2? i •‘«‘«Br-ff'hS; b“"Fcrf=«iy”“'

H-r. *•
their horses and cattle, and the first I knew Chicacrn . tt cu n , , | . hesitation.M Chronic I,, Peking machines of the Tiroler Tan-Tom took to abusing them and consoling tricycle®or baggy this^ffo^1 T*® 7 th® Severe- deep-seated Coughs like this 1 ^U' Bt. Innabruck, are now driven by elec- 
the girl, until she began to watch for his She—Eitlier George Ifo. vnn1**"1 \ 11 arC aS severe te.!ts as a remedy can I ^ m°tor8' 11 18 said that this is the first 
coming, and then I spoke to Trevitt and orWhiT 8 yOUra forwheel | be subjected to Tt iu for thL- l Can |examp’e where electricity has been so
told him It wasn’t right. | ------------------- ----------- Standing-cases tbnl- R ^ f 1Tng" I 4PPlled rrln a printing cstablialimcnt in

We came about as near to a downright This is a season when colds in the head I cases that Boschee S Ger- I A''atna-Hungary or Germany,
row that night as Tom and I ever xvere, and are alarmingly prevalent. They lead to if “ oynip IS made a specialty. I The craze for stage realism met a check 
then I saw he was in lead earnest. I was catarrh, perhaps consumption and death I ^any Others afflicted as this lad I m,ben “ Held ”y thc Enemy" was staged 
fnribT the glrI 8,?uke that it happened so, >asal Balm gives immediate relief and cer- was> will do well to make a note of a be wo™e,n declined to Wear the balfoon
for she was one of the nicest, handiest li ttle am cure. Sold by ail dealers. this. K 01 h?°Ps of the period, and would not hear to
thTfost6 AtlCIVeraet,h/7eet m elioc,S’ though On the eastern frontiei of the “ Dark Con- _____ I adoptmg the chignon.
suit Tom Trevitt’s fancy aV<Butheer innocent shovdf'uUfcUvoSthfat iT Uft‘ng •“ 7 F- Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., , -
ways and pretty, childish faco contrasted may be reached* But thiroT®™^ 8p0t ‘t wntes: I always Use German Svrun 4 (YOUR DREAMt J1?.E
strongiy with the city women, and even in tranTortmgitto marked “ ^ mean8 °f, ^ a Cold on the Lungs. I Cl Jthat week Tom developed into thc epooniest Tke ,ake which has the highest elevation of ' ^ f<?U^d a= equal to ft-farlC A HiNTS WANTL'D AM o.r
> iBut when Hawley came at last Tom r?f “* .th® world is Green Lafce, Col. ;a SUpenor. © mg, AGENTS \v ANTED ON SALARY
turned hi, attention to business. We had the sea 18 l0^2 feet nbove the level of , G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr.Woodbury.NJ. |

THE CAT SCORED HIS DACE.

et the Central

ïJïSDUT AN EQUAL.T CURES
Rheumatism,
NEURALGIA,

R EMEDy" pA|N sciatica,’
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What thc giant might have done,

And dead ere his fame was won. ù
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ISUCCESSFUL MEN.

Englinlimen and Some Good 
Americans.

Some of Them
it is a

Are Powerful, Durable, Economical.

ABOUT
ARKANSAS.
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rcular

THOS. ESSEX, Land Com>,
LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas.
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A Good Reason for Mving.

She lovesInSiwe beMroseVshe^ives to love."
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THEàÜBEE Revolution ha* again broken out in GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Brazil. --------

Ducks are being taken into Windsor southern extension W. q, & b. 
in wagon loads.

it.S.PELTON, ■ PUBLISHER. ^inni^maywhMbeenvoted»!,- and^uthLloUowîf Stati°D’ J*°rth

smiSi

sympt«msof8part?âSpara^8lisandS^°WS iIixed • ■ R>ho p.'m! Ex^s **££ 

Windsor is to have another French — ■ ■ 1 -
paper called Le Courier d’Essex. * rp a M C*

The Western Fair directors have 86,- . . .
600 to the good by their last exhibition, ..AlÏku ®tlon wanted respecting

The Pope is failing rapidly and realiz- The Intercollegiate Missionary A1- will toche^nHy^ve^by^ptiyi^to 
es that his end is near. »ance wdl meet nextyearm Woodstock. R. S. Felton, of K* Bee Fubhshinc

Thanksgiving Day in the States is set The members of the Northwest As- House, or 
for Thursday, November 26. sembly have been elected by acclaraa-

The Toronto Scots defeated Detroit ti°"‘ , . . . ,
bv 1 goal to 0 on Saturday News is to hand of a terrible fire at

An exclusive diet of dogs flesh is the Hankow, China, in which 200 lives 
latest alleged cure for consumption. were lost.

The Congressional elections in Bra
zil will probably take place in January.

The Frovincial Fat Stock Show will 
be held in Guelph on December 9 and

CONSUMPTION.
HT^tSiS^vS,

will » VALUABLE TBEAT1SE on Ihlo JT?* 
«bo *11 «rf *, ad, EXBBÉSeMd P.O. odtaS 

A“““

AGAIN
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1891.

The tale has been 
told at the

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Admiral Montt has accepted the Chil

ian Presidency.
Tavistock has done 810,000 worth of 

building this year.

HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting.
World’sA. FRAME,

The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en- 
trustedto the same will receive prompt

51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

THOS. FULLARTOIM,cOMMISSlONEXt IX THE 
Heal Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses;- Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
It is understood that Hon. J. A. Oui* Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 

met wifi be appointed Secretary of correctly done; Accounts Collected. 
State and Hon. Mr. Chapleau President Atwood, Nov. 11,1890. 42-ly
of the Cduncil.

It is understood that ,T. Israel Tarte, 
M. P., will resign "his seat when the pro
test now standing against it comes on 
for trial. IReferences Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 

Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.
10.

Flavin, the McCarthyite, was elected 
in Cork on Friday by a sweeping ma
jority.

TUe New York Sun names the Repub
lican ticket in next year’s Presidential 
fight as Blain and McKinley.

WM. RODDICK,
8tf. Fainter, Brussels.

àSS^ESS^SSSS^ SHEEP LOST.
bushels —for export have been shipped 
out of Manitoba.

The Markdale Standard reports a The petition to unseat Mr. Porter,the 
toZsh'ip, wh£h weighTimbs. Reform member for North Bruce in

Judgment was given in the Ilalton 
election trial Friday last and the seat 
declared void for bribery by an agent.

The Hamilton Young Liberal Club 
have endorsed the moxement to reduce 
the number of liquor licenses in that 
city.

The Agriculture and Arts Association 
lias decided to hold no fat stock show 
here this year owing to the lateness of 
the season.—Globe.

LUMBERI* .
Atwood, thatOST, on or about June 15, 1891,. 

three ewes and four iambs from 
lot 16, con. 5, Elma. One ewe 

had two lambs; the ewes have pig rings 
in their left ears, also two lambs have 
pig rings in their ears. Any person 
giving information as to their where
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

LOUIS HEIBEIN,
Atwood, F. O., Ont.

Lthe Local Legeslature, was dismissed 
on Wednesday of last week. ATWOOD

R.M.BALLANTYNIIf a settlement is not arrived at by 
the end of this month the combined 
fleets of the powers win seize Shanghai 
and other Chinese ports and take con
trol of the customs until China has giv
en satisfaction for the recent outrages.

Hon. J. A. Ouimet, the new member 
of the Dominion Cabinet, to fill the va
cancy caused in the representation of 
Quebec province by the retirement of 
Sir Hector Langevin, is being congratu
lated by his friends on his promotion 
after nearly 20 years of faithful service 
in the rtnks of his party.

The petitions against three Liberal 
members of the House of Commons 
have been dismissed—Mr. Mulock in 
North York, Mr. Fremont in Quebec 
county and Mr. Leduc ir. Nicolet. 
Three Conservatives are in the same 
position—Sir Hector Langevin in Three 
Rivers, Col. O’Brien in Muskoka and 
Mr. Taylor is South Leeds.

Planing Mills.
33-4in*

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

—took the—

The by-law bo grant J. G. & A. Ilav, 
of W oodstock, a loan of 815,000 to es
tablish a chair factory was carried in 
Owen Sound Saturday last, by 822 of a 
majority.

The season’s wheat output from all 
points in Canada and States to Novem
ber 5 is 77,376,000 bushels as against 34,- 
975,000 bushels l’or the corresponding 
period last year.

John Fraser, Galt road, near Ayr, has 
afield which yielded 453 bushels, or 

bushels per acre. On the farm of 
Jacob Smuck, South Dumfries, 1,400 
bushels of wheat, oat, barley and peas, 
were threshed from 29 acres.

A Globe reporter visited Beaverton 
Saturday and investigated the story of 
the alleged startling and mysterious 
lires that had been lately occurring in a 
farm house in the neighborhood. They 
had caused great alarm but were shown 
to be the work of a mischievous girl.

The West Oxford cheese factory has 
undertaken to manufacture an enor 
taons cheese in 1892, to weigh 15,000 
pounds -7 % tons—for the World’s 
Fair at Chicago. 225,000 pounds of 
milk will be required to produce the 
curd in the manufacture of this cheese, 
$md will require tire milk from 11,250 
average cows for two milkings.

A few months ago the Massey and 
Harris companies combined forces; 
the other day two more of the big agri
cultural implement films of Ontario 
the Patersons of Woodstock, and the 
Winners of Brantford,consolidated with 
a view to save expenses. This is anoth
er mark of the tendency of special in
dustries to centralization and indicates 
a I ffiture fur those towns that de- 
j>e onuses as ameans of indue-
in- ; : 1 i1 ilng firms to establish
ini in their bounds.

SWEEPSTAKESDressed
Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

A pamphlet of Information and abstract of the laws, showing How to/I 
Si Obtain Patenta, Carcan, Traded

IgjpWitil Broadway, JmT 
York.

—FOR THE—

BEST MADEMost Important.

“For what is a man profited if he 
shall gain the whole world, and lose his 
own soul ? or what shall a man give in 
exchange for his soul Y’—Matt. hi :26.

Shingles I
■H Suit of

Parties indebted to the under
signed will please {Settle their Accounts 
and oblige§If there is one thing more than all 

Important ir. this scene,
It is the welfare of the soul,

Whate’er may intervene.

O what would man be profited 
If he could really gain 

The whole wide world and forfeited 
His soul ? ’twould be in vain.

For nothing to this world lie brought 
And naught can take away,

His sojourn here a pilgrim’s lot 
If short or long his stay.

And time is ever on the wing,
For none will wave or wait, 

Wliate’er results its flight may bring, 
Ileeds neither form or fate.

And human life's uncertainty 
So frequently displayed,

Augment the grave necessity,
None safely can evade.

m Wm. Dunn. €LO¥HE@lo 40

What Shall We Do to 
be Saved!

Z H

to
e o

W ■+3
d© The trouble and annoyance caused by a poor machine oil ? 

is a question oft asked by Machinery Men. The only 
miswer we can give is use MeColl’s Lardine 
BWiacnme Oil. which as a Lubricant has never been 
excelled. Best Cylinder Oil always in stock. Manufac
tured by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto, Ont.

For Sale by J, ROGERS* Atwood.

CQ Sd
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For all along life’s pathway here 

•=t elections on Saturday , to(bf\

" srystrsg ' »
’ led. The returns as 

Ta a show that but two
Ihlbitijui >;.s were elected.

fci

CQCOIIow oft man stands with aching heart 
Beside the operi^grave,

Of friends beloved so loathe to part, 
From those he cannot save.

These sad events in solemn tone 
Give warning oft and loud 

To moving man in every zone,
“Frepare to meet thy God.”

Who? Who may of to-morrow boast 
And cast the thought away?

For time is short, uncertain at most 
So dangerous is delay.

O why not hear His voice to-day,
O harden not your heart,

To die a victim of delay,
To hear that sad “Depart!”

A little while we tarry here,
What will our future be;

Lamenting in that awfui sphere,
Or heaven’s felicity ?

’Tis all important, yes, indeed,
Still on tiie moments roll;

Mv dearest friend, O may I plead 
How is it with your soul ? -

THE 777 STORE Ipro-
, The mem
bers elected are:—Banff. Dr. Brett (ac
clamation); Battleford, Clinkskill; Cal
gary, two members, Cayley and Line 
liam (acclamation); Cannington, Fage 
(Reclamation); Edmonton, Oliver (ac
clamation); Lethbridge, Magrath (ac 
elamation); MacLeod, Haitian'(acclam
ation); Moosimin, Neff (acclamation); 
Medicine Hat, Tweed (acclamation); 
Moosjaw, Boss; Qu’Appelle North, 
Stewart; Qu’Appelle South, Davidson- 
North Regina, Jelly; South Regina, 
Mowat;lted Deer, Wilkins (acclamation);

• tit. Albert, Wilson ahead; Wallace, Pat- 
3-irk; Whitewood, Campbell; Wolseley 
Dill; Prince Albert. McKav (acclama
tion); Batoche, Cumberland. Kinisto 
«nd Souris to hear from. The greatest 
interest in the local fights was in North 
and Souch Regina. Mowat was elected 
for the latter by 100 majority, and Jelly 
ior the North by six votes.

Major McKinley on Nov. 5th. at Can 
ton, Ohio, in speaking of the elections 
said;—“l am convinced that the judg
ment of our citizens does not approve 
the constant agitation of the tariff issue 
m the face of the fact that it can ac
complish nothing. The Republican Sen
ate and the Republican President are 
bulwarks against which the free trade 
Torces dash powerless, and with no im
mediate prospects of a change in these 
conditions the only result of continued 
sigitatiou is to disturb business and re
tard enterprises which the new law de
signs t® encourage. In spite of all, the 
bill is working its way and from being 
on the defensive as a year ago we are 
mow on the aggressive. When business 
as already good our people will net loti g 
tolerate movements which disturb it 
5n the face of the conditions I have 
named, and-you will find that Republi
cans and Democrats alike will call a 
liait on men whose stock is not for 
square argument but juggling misrep
resentation off the same, Ohio lias gone 
Republican, and 1 accept the result as 
Indicating thalt this State stands by tire 
Republican petty witti full faith in its 
protective principles as embodied in the 
tariff law; and more than this: Ohio, as 
she always lias been, is in favor wt aXuil 
«àuR*r and naoiusd currency.*’

Æ3
The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.
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JOHN RIGGS.0 c8•rH
■

IS£
t»2o—Tliot. E. Hammond. \o 0Ln

Read This
ZElma, Nov. 9,1891.

0
0

M oid *The undersigned begs to thank his 
Customers and the Public, generally, 
for the liberal patronage accorded him 
during the past twenty-six yeans he has 
been engaged in the Boot and Shoe bus
iness in this vicinity, and solicits a con
tinuation of the same. He is prepared 
*® supply your wantsin his line on short

0) CQ I WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a largo assortment of all kinds of Furniture 
plain andTancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo’ 
T rames, Boy s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over worth 
may have goods delivered to any part of Elma township 
free of cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
.Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hearse in'connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P

& DC« 'd

o d
0JOHN FOX, GQcoBoot & Shoe Maker,

Atwood, Ont.
tW Notice.—All parties indebted 

he me are respectfully requested to set- 
tie their account* by Nov. 21st, 1891, 

J ami oblige JOHN FOX,

_C5 CQ
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
//Mrs.pew, fSSSSSZSj?*"

«ssysasmtf a®!-' -
Wm. Dit nn is building a shed on his 

property, opposite the 
dressed lumber.

HEW : GOODS !
1TEXT -g"Fl a -p;S

Empire, Mail, 1 he following goods have been 
the week :

General Dry Goods,
Groceries, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes,
All of which are Good Value. It will 

Buy from Me.

saw mill, for
repeated during

Herald and Star,
Witness, Free Press,

J. H. Gunther wants to talk to
through his advt., about

g"te'.,eSritti,,eg00d8 for Xmas
you

2 ’*> 55%A°u£,

|InIiv1eVe“1p8 the pastor is announced
th'

not later than Nov. 21st, 1891.
, ^ ?,E Brussels.—James Irwin and 
family removed to Brussels this week
TheILtfiey Wlh miîketheir future home.’ 
The best wishes ot the people of At-
wood go with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin. Up 
to going to press it is not definitely 
known who will succeed him, al
though several names are mentioned. 
It is a good stand.

Advertiser,
News, World, pay you to

Globe, etc., etc., Our
JUST OPENED

28 Lbs. Raisins for $1 .OO. 
Sugars, 17, 18, 20, 25 

Lbs. for $1.

2^"©t*7“ iïi Order. H-iea^re

tlxem e,t the

Atwood Drug * Book Store.
Some Nobby Hats for Boys 
and Men, Tweed Imitations 

and Fur Caps.
Squaw winter.

bvth -tsis ‘Ssrttii-h-wfo,'Vtlm work.haVmgbeaUtiful weatiler A nEW brick kitchen is being erected îeœUe.^ Me?cha,d^re° f‘V^ tha" to

wenty-severrvi I-riïsh soldiers Is ^ ° 1Iamm0,ld’s resi" J*g “>* 8t<«'k of holiday goods^ndboîh
lisW’lrish S*' ,of e’very IWTo’areKng8 miuTi^no^bPdamp weather the rtax j"gr theirthoughta to°what toey^m se- 
lish,?0 Irish, 8 Scotch and 2 oolonial. m il has not been running full time IeÇt tor presentation to their friends

At the time of birth the octopus the , Week‘ h™®/]!,'ln1tma,s draws nearer. Now is
renowned devil fish, is not langer than .. A lkadinq member of the commun- î,pf.„L •",henTbuslness men should 
■a common flea. But he hasn’t thesame ‘W man wl,n owns a balking horse u ilrl ft ‘V L.et the public know now 
■energy. A full grown flea in a iroort aslimgton Star. where it can get the required articles

s^awayas, » èraSS»*?»
erieaVshrnnch011 officers of the Am- n-,M893.^ Send it to you^friends hi TrTimn/?Il0Win n from the Deseronto

Shropshire Sheep Breeders’ As- Manitoba, British Columbia or the f,ntnme 18 equally applicable toother 
sociauon held m Buffalo last week United States. ’ °r tbe P açes:-“Business men in town com-

IB-EEsEsfesIsiSli ee us
«ittÏÏîaÆÊ Maderils1,,sTrr^vyedhis tL- *»*aJ® » number of Specialties which

»-'Sy»pS:ff S'” permit *° make menli™ of here.
ssrxxs.d sirnsrss & iiatatr?ff? assstjustsz.ja::sis»««sss^ss*- — »*■ “■ J i mancD
dTayt-£xbladdel'Sk,te had stuckt0 1,is The naughty Kirkton correspondent J^KY-WOman adores. love letters, I U * LUt 1*1 E* It .
that the foîraSterS ,,aVC reepived notice Iowtog^n^aTrmer11 A^too^te-The hooà't U 'T^deaT of woman-'

àsgüt^sspstsns srserjR&ÿ^fe ÿg^g&xjsat sr■come into tueir hands they are to be en shire a voumr man nf o jsrok ures.— Iheie is no woman like von in
Snni^£hw*eî? HiPS1* office at Ottawa.* appearance,already he has made°h?<! ^^e world. Who else lias so much 
i.aiTi US "orf, J olic-e Gazette. House mark and is talking of securing imS talent with so little self-conceit; so much 

.• ” d Companion, Illustrated Compan- mediate help. Perhaps a helv-meet tor mllu l'1" 'vltl so little affectation; so 
ion Welcome Friend, of New York; him! i P uaps a help meet tor much literature with so little nonsense-
■Sunday World of Detroit; Our Home Returnfp n™ tt . ,°much enterprise with so little ex-’
•and Fireside Magazine, People's Ulus- fmm m ^ I,Ioar returned travagance; so much tongue with so
trated Journal, Practical Housekeeper, He looks well Die trf a"d last week, little scold; so much sweetness with so
Portland, Maine; American Cottage lv agreed wïth him1 ?rhaV1S8 evident‘ “le softness; so much of so many
Home, American Fiieside and Farm shilPiiv u™ 11 ,r,IE Bi;e man’s things and so little of so many other I
American Household Journal JerLev m ve u Z ove,r l,y Mr-IIoar, will things r The letter was written many /éBSiïWwb
City; The Home, Boston. ’ J,,toey Sribrn w inf doers’ dead head years ago by the Key. Dr. stow" to his

The Epworth League meeting on $ acquainted withiu^the°nelr Mure T™ ***’ Beecher Stowe’ wT,™ rUST’
lpIld'T|,!lglor"as °J il literary Chirac- »ro. kerr, of the Post, appears to hive P/£LaL0WIN? are l.he officers appoint- «üilî* mr.hpi.^îr “Ï
I?, ■ Ihe leadingof the League paper, ^ large number of this class peril a ns e.^ a lecent meeting of the Y. P. C d^hn ln ti,*e*ow ^ Porir«n or Mr John
Ihe Lantern, by J. W. Ward, and Key he would like the loan of our shillali A.—President, Key. A. Henderson- 1st >&NÊÊtm TV- iloïhi-? ifm”®-?1"" ! l*"r,rel1 "r slr

Rogers; to‘k on “Talmage-his life “was purchased in old London, and its Vice-President Miss Maggie Graham; WBK
ÜiVa.°re’ wJ0J,e pleasing and instruct- 'NfX appearance would send a cemetery “nd Vice-1 resident, Miss Miriam Dunn- :TOhHKL ï!,r. Jol*,'lr rt“r,ns,,,<- Rruniio. «r issu
ive features ot the progiam. The form- chill through you. Mr Hoar also nr I ^eecetaiy, Miss Jennie Harvey- Treas MSjkid&tàlzfy înmi.i«Vïr’^lr "*oll.™e Ke*lde.ee .« oitew.ter reflected muchcUTupontheatiUty s!,nted -Î- H McBmuj “ ^ "«*, Miss Lizzie Gra.mm7 Look out fÊSSStÂ fiSTBfifS
andmdgmentnf the editors and con- °?h.er of hts friends with canes. Harry m‘“ce. Misaes Mary Harvey, Kate r® mlî!r,: - )"’r‘!’r .r ii.n.rs .r e.rii.-
tubutovs while the latter was a master visited his relatives in Crewes in the M i|son> Belle Mitchell, Lizzie Graham j Sï iôr IrreJnd *■
di°vtoeP0, -rha,!t ?■ the,8reat Brooklyn North of England; old London, where f,nd mTf"‘lie “arT/ = “rayer-meet,^ 4_JTftri'"--^"52,1^ ^.£“^7™^:

v ue. 1 he choir enlivened the pro- he has a sister living, and other places o TUiiR’ 1{eiU r. Henderson, ML »i-s. Hu view city h.il ki.».
ceedings with excellent music, Miss fondly associated with his boyhood 5^V* Iili.n^a? Priest. Misses Belle Mit- C ..,ui„"*ib01 ÎSS'nr*d
Ilawkshaw s uch soprano voice leading, years. Probably our readers will be î!i£ÎLVd Mmam Dunn; Social and Lit- ^.ml lari, wiaic t eravc^.i «:*iar2qïlc5i?™ 
J. II. McBam presided over the meet- favored with a fuller account of his f-rary c?rumittee, D. McMillan, Albert »J*ft ,lT,nr": Tribute» from hi» Th..»-
ing with much acceptance. It is the tnp m a future issue. “ray. James Dickson, George Dunn „ „ . Abi» m « Ü.N'.'hl. *r .we.tmin.u-r

. --------- - ErF'
i-Uhison’s Latest.—The New York m St. Catharines about 8 months -ic-tf Wood Harvey> Llzzie “raham, Jessie “d*i. memorial aibxh! dollar, u„d get iml w ei.ru emwre for one i.ar
Herald says: Thomas A. Edison, the named the Standard. The™ heriff took " d‘ —ü^™tocrib««wm receive th= wBBKLt Em-mr. fru. for balance or this year.
«electric wizard, has just completed the Possession of it, last week under a *4- 
two inventions before the wonderful ‘ï^1 chattel mortgage.—The Stratford 
and far-reaching results of which all his ““es is, we regret to say, only the 
other remarkable discoveries are com- shadow of what it once was Its /host 
paratively insignificant. One is the ^ appearance sends cold chills through 
practical application of electricity to our sanctum semi-weekly —The Huron 
the great railroad lines, by which speed Expositor came to hand last week in 
}ar oeyond anything achieved by steam an enlarged and improved form. The
may be attained, and the other the ap- Expositor is an ideal newspaper_That
plication of electricity to thç propulsion valuable exchange, the CUnton New 
of street cars without the use of the Bra,showed up last week in a new 
•dangerous, unsightly and inconvenient dress of brevier, and with a new and 
overhead construction. For two years “ore becoming heading. The paper 
Mr. Edison has been engaged-on exper- has been slightly reduced in 8izeP but 
lments m this direction. He has met the columns «re wider and tiie ’ tvoe 
with almost insuperable difficulties, but smaller, so that there will be fully ks 
he has stack to lus work with dogged much reading matter giyen as formerly 
pertinacity for which he is famous, and “‘ke The Bee, the Era recognises ? 
at last he has been successful. value and importance of making a

Mary had a little lamb, it’s fleece thkresnU di!trict news; in
- white as snow; it strayed away one no sunenors^nlt,,!^ -ew rivals and 

-summer day, where lambs sheald never is a eled rantano joumallsm. It 
R.0- Then Mary sat her down and tears prosperous to Jnnf ru ît6 g‘owin? 8,1,1 
streamed from her eyes; she never found merit! Hie lîh^-=i£H 0n ?nd Justly 
the lamb because she did not advertise. -Andrew SloïS “receives.
And Mary had a brother Jotm who rannUio,. i>i atul.10- President of the
kept a village store; he sat him down of th^ WoodMock Se^ttoeLTi»® •d 6ditor 
and smoked his pipe, and watched the one m- th» ^ntmeFBeview, was
open door. And as the people passed suBoeUifilrt bi TTl8 ,the dairymen’s along and did not stop to buy, John still ev!nfngh0f dMt w!!*"6 Tra°- rhuflre<1ay 
sat down and smoked his pipe and anrt „ ^eek. He is a fluent
t)linked his sleepy eye. And so the sher-1 dpitJuma8Pe^*t®*~7~The Gorrie Vi- 
iiff closed him-eut, but still he lingered! Mm a!d is now^b^L1?1801161 sheet

J„: t» R,m,,"kr;Si,r oïï Kr “i!»' ”"'™

3Ultt“«’iS!f'53sr:TSs

BIG VALUES
In Suits and Overcoats for Men, 

Boys and Youths.
use

our

space will not

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
IS THE NEW PREMIUMlelr,

wÏTekÏv*RefiUÏ2^'£!S2'-.new or old- of THE
wttKLl EMPIRE FOR 1X9Î. Thnusondo of

ratals

connection with the history of Sir John and 
presents to the thousands of admirers of our late 
chief many new and valuable portraitures.

1

»,

<

Kitchen—WAitn'^'on’lVed I““%S<gS[&ï&ÏS&ZS?E9il

HORr2UPA!tTKJD<tE--0n Wednesday, 
tbe residence of the 

tonde s father, by Rev. W. J. Bran-
xric,MuV’R Horn, of Elma, to

to club 
Every 
and a

Subscribe.

PREPARE FOR THE

Coming Winter !
X-atest 2^£a.rket Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET. BY LEAVING YOUR MEASURE FOR Athe
Fall Wheat..............
Spring Wheat
Barley..............
Oats..................
Peas..................
Pork.....................
Hides per lb.......... . '
Sheepskins, each..!
Wood. 2 ft................
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb........
Eggs per doz___!. ’

I Fine New Overcoatwas

58
5 50

AND SNUG-FITTING SUIT.
\l îj|Our Goods Stylish I

Our Fits Faultless I
Our Prices Low !

^ ,4M
I 15 X 50

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Fall Wheat .. 
Spring Wheat 
Barley...........

80 0581 oe 
93 96
60 51
31 32
61 62

8 00 50
5 00 80

12 It

Oats-sell Peas
Hay.....................
Dressed Hogs .
Eggs.....................
Butter..................
Potatoes pet hag

CALL AND SEE US.
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MISS HELEN’S
zJteSisrjsbir “ •Hruxrtis1 “ “•*->**,•.-.;-«U»4^,ii5£î2ê'rJL,T u .HeTloVeredrtW“deidiDkgahe t0rniZP°f L “ HeleH’ d6ar’ d°n,t be disagreeable,” tourne there fcMlp it Td-byTE* ’ f°r y°" 866 to r®ad “ th

Upon the uncarpeted floor of a shabbily-1 He lowered it, and looked rather absently I her mother went on, soothingly, “ you 1 “Then, if I come you will sneak tn I Th* ne *u r
furnished bedroom stood a small open trunk, atbl? wlfe’ , , u . „L don’t know what suffering such feelings en- me ’’’ ’ 3 **** *° L“®. nZfJ ™ P".gP»
before which knell a girl who was engaged „ „UJ am very glad to hear if’ he said. I tail, and the ignorance does not redouhd in Oh, yes. yes yes Good-by” e!° .if alarmed leat «>e differ
in packing her few possessions withm its I ^e sea is delightful at this time of year any way to year credit Remember what WoJ't yin shake handT?” rel woufd ^ mos^u^ea^/ T qT
narrow dimensions. This task she performed Ell7f1 VuT ‘““I «*» be in full your father told you at breakfast the other I Then Helen, much relieved at the thought had ken More sheP eTw stil^hnt?8

, I -r—.las^-i^.-
wrap cotton gowns and shady hats in tissue I J shall start the day after to-morrow, I unfortunate as to fall in love, I hope and I gloomy eyes and laid her cool slender hand mommt tW1 sto°Pe<i at the same
paper, or to expend thought or ingenuity on mother.‘ .she Presently announced, having I pray, no, more, I swear, that no one shall I in his.3 3 ’ co“s®1ueQtly con}mK
the arrangement of so scanty a wardrobe. «sured herself that such was her feasible know it. I shall have sufficient self-respect - Good-by,” she said with a sudden Liet^ MWU!1”.1?Modern 

Though the room in which she knelt was dealra’M “for P ^ away from to keep my feelings to myself and not trail access of c«dial friendle^in her  ̂“o&rarvttSfcÏÏÎnSSLrf'ïïf »‘h2î
uncarpeted and not ornamental, it was P1 £ gbt’ Nowdon t look severe. It is I them through dust and mire, so that any I voice ; “good-by, Mr. Flight 1 am ao laughed will! mnL»™iU g u?d th '

^ocare8 to g,aucc my way can aee fctit&â^^Èr rtçtç=^z^uck-

streamed, was wide open, and round i'a ^m «ono. 'bough he mayn’t thinL so just at I “ When you feel as other women feel you (some one else, probably.” ^ I tunne^ibew un alongside'of "tfi*"® /'if"1 thf
casement a Gloire de Dijon rose, in fu'l 16rst’ Iu t,hla Place 1 meet him at every I will do as women do, Nellie. Now, dear, And so saying she wrenched her hand ItuDnel drew up aiongside of the platform of
bloom, trailed its notched leaves and sweet r^”®//] a“d 0,1 Sunday when he preaches don’t keep poor Mr. Flight waiting. It from his hold, and, turning her back upon ing minister Ind the8smart thC “T^
blossoms. Outside in the garden a lmnet ab“ut. tlle 8"rr0wa “f llfe. he looka at me, isn’t probable that you will ever see him him, she rapidly disappeared down the prlmt vtî.èlnè | i‘ n , y g, '^y
was singing, and the air smelled of mignon- and ‘‘‘a 80 horrld’ . t I *8"" after to-day. He only asked leave to gravel path and entered the house SmK üiS “df
ette and heliotrope. heartier 1^1/^^°“’ not be speak to you for one moment, and 1 could “ Mother,” she said with a rueful smile, carriage. sole occupants .of the

All the time the girl was picking she o “hâÆ’l*.' 1 ■ him such a small request. You when that lady accosted her at the garden Helen drew a Ion-/ sigh of relief as thev
sang to herself m a light-hearted, nnr , *, J1?* what he “.mother -lie is have caused him a great deal of pain door, “ I have done as you wished. I have departed even though she thonôht
nonchalant way, which spoke wall for the |Poor' I don’t mean penniless, you know, I hitherto. Why not wish him good-bv I been so kind to Mr Flight that he is com I blelhal lI,8 1, 'hoUoht itproba-

8h^p^tMJÏÏ?£ÎISgaS: I doesn’t like ÿôuT Thm^'o^not on?y‘ wish” "“Oh, mother, you are as soft ns the dove, why lt“e * yo** “so" f oohsf as to mX^nm did noTlookVcrri ^ =>heI was *a'fini slornln herloicl W*“*It” is^coir- |girl shaking tarl^d aiTdlaughing11 lalo^ C*®'p^ti?1 VWT3i,di^a s °U le^well Imoved\<r°Uieecornergof0theacompartment

Whi?hra!f ma"-tatta<inSlt,‘lLy will, temptible m.ufferable, despicable ! ” will be just as u„p!easantgforg"him, no lovely re.l i^and of course he^ptked R opnL^^ZkoSh^t^T, °" S*

, .But every Jack lie should study the knack Mra- Mitferd never excited herself to I matter how nicely I put it. It’s a nasty, I ud. Before a week is over he willhave „„I 18 hat and opened a
If he wants to make sure of his Jill 1” I argue—seldom to give an opinion—but now I dangerous order of yours ; if I am different I suaded himself that 1 gave it tohinTl L.™ kiah paper, in the perusal of which he

Very soon the trunk was filled uud her she spoke wi* decision. he fut understand, and I shall have the Ww Mm so well.” ® ^S'LUvT08 *
work done. 1 lien she rose slowly to her Mr. hlight is a nice young man, Helen I whole business to go through again. Then A railway iournev was infliction under 11 .. ,feet, and going over to the window she j —quite nice. You should have believed 11 shall miss my train—to say nothing of such circumstanci a. How high she held so sanelv an J n,6” m°‘lon,®as> he yawned 
leaned out, still singing— I me ; 1 warned you. I have such experience I losing my temper. ” I her head hnw ..l,..,,]., 11,,,. k , , I - ’ and altogether such a re-

Then a glance may be timid or free, J and foresight as you will some day acquire, I “ You are heartless and unfeeling, Helen,” I very stately her bearing throughout the I bothhèr fearsanTYhl*1’ **“ ahortly for8°k It may vary in mighty degree, no doubt, though you are long about it. In said Mrs. Mitford, severely. “ I am ordLl i rir ” >n the nnrtrr v ho hLtPd h?. her fears and his presence, and with
loT«er:tar0 P'r who» there ?. little to <lis- you ^ inherit 'those faults from^iZr her ilong 1-woe^ F&XZSoZS*

Which no maid without pity can see. ^ a gendeman I do not see liow he your father or myself. Henry was a sus- mercial traveler who addressed her with her wearv ’bo v ™ “ T
And a gianee of despair is no guide, I could well have avoided falling 111 love with I ceptible young man, and he was, by no familiarly ' To navvies market women I motion y • Ü 1 y 8 V
bTr*mi haro its ridiculous side, you.” The disdain of Helen’s face per- means, my firtt lover.” . y however "hiv theîr b„^ôtt or h T ? f h car,,'lage. "he was rocked by

Il may draw you a tear, ' IyiIpyp^ hot- • «. F I u J , i nowever Dig tneir baskets or however I degrees into a deeo dreiimlesa snimhorOr a box on the ear, f - 16 18 no °ffence on I Then why do you want me to marry troublesome their children—and such folk I The sun poured on hcr pale face from which

Æ L “ ^r»;s srszswhich was more remarkable than her ‘‘ mV '* g<’ ., find him between the raspberries and the the tram is overcrowded ; there are the I eyes inquisitively upon her He was a

rsti=»rt."i!afta éaèsiàésâraïj
& j»w hyc»»

child, had been reared m poverty’ from her 8Tish ,, „ , ., „ The rectory kitchen garden was untidy- fvith mighty puffs and hissing pants the hun.Myhy way*^/“novelty^and vet1 h“
cradle. The beautiful things of life which I t 3 sha“ marr/' ake said, “ some day- not hopelessly untidjr, but somewhat train moved slowly out of the hot station, educated ey« îecomfired hfr at a laSv hied 
she loved had been denied her ; but with ““ ru- , 1 J0V0 prfH hesT ,and “eglected- Poor people's gardens are sel- and Miss Milford's penance began. How and born fe h 8 a 'ady bred
admiring parents, pleasant friends nlentv things about me, and therefore I love I dom m apple-pie order. Perhaps that is the bitter that penance would Drove she whs I The r>vnrrBa u j f jof genial ïo.iety,’ a? home wh£h shï col ^ ^ "TÏT- 1 ^ ^ *5°P ™ tiourish fortunatelyCconsd the sta" womied °X «d
sidered perfection, and in which she ?b™ ‘ ma.^ a.P001',man' When I fall m more luxuriantly than the,r bettov-tciuled Las suif,ciiotly distasteful. onXre before Helen with â Widen start'
reigned as absolute monarch, she had found ‘°„Va T'V V if dl8rel'sh or the pros- brethren which are reared under the care of Nine different persons lolling in nine awoke A piercing whistle hadrons»?^
nothing to desire. Her temper was impe- P1C‘~ /, aha11 toke care to fix on a rich pruning, raking, professional gardeners, different attitu.les overfilled the narrow ear- She sat upright set lier hat straight iLIed
rious and quick, but where everything was ma“"”a lr.c,us-so as to combine prudence Let-alone flowers, like let-alone children are riage upon which a July sun streamed from her hanZ cfrefuHv .Tver her
arranged with a view to her pleasure she "ltb, Pf881011' mother- and make a good so much more true to nature—to the divine a cloudless sky ; the atmosphere therein I adjusted hel collar and cuffs and vawned’
found little to try it, and had danced mabob‘ Mit. , , . . hand whence they came than are the trained was hot with * heavy, fiery heat, which |h£
through her twenty-one years of life, re- <t \v ^Iltford nodded. I and cultivated specimens. I was insufferable. Through the open window I ing liis paper and did not look up
joicing on her way, as happy as a kitten ; , > my if ybu do it will be very I Up and down a moss-grown gravel path, I a stilling wind wafted showers of dust, sand I The fiery sun still streamed down on the
and as light of heart as a child. wise of you. When I was youngfgirls were wh.ch intersected a row of ragged raspberry and blacks, that powdered the faces and melting œuntrv the lmrn i m? lis

Her first trial had come, “not with P™dent aa they »t present. When bushes on the one hand and a waving sea of clothes of the travelers. stifling® clouds of’ fine dust Ifloamd In Ih,
womanhood,” but with her father’s first y°"îatbe.r 8uggeated our marnage I artichoke sticks upon the other, a young It was too hot for Helen to read or doze, track of the train
bachelor curate, who had fallen promptly fg,®®d *lthout casting a thought to Ills man paced hurried y His handsome or watch the dazzling landscape reeling! Wondering how long a space of time she
and desperately in love with her. ‘™ J *“ :?P~“‘,oal «om“- V aat“^ ZÎZÏ’ ^ g!°0my/f exPre,aa- P«t i her companionswere not of prepos® hadcCdt th® purgatorv i.ïsfee,

Her gray eyes were beautiful but cold ; I if * ■ broke in the rector, startling his I >°n , his mouth was weak and womanly. I sessing appearance, but from beneath the | Helen put her hot hand Cloven in her l«fiî
laughter, not love, was to be found in £*f®and daught®>-, «> whose conversation He hung his head and gazed upon the shadow of her broad brimmed hat she in- and felt for her watch ‘ It wm nVîhem^
them ; she really had no patience with the Î, er jome.i until his paper had been I ground. vestigated them. Beside her sat a lean | Dangling from a button of her bodice him»
young man’s folly. He was a quiet, uri- iead from end to end : ‘ thank my stars, This was poor Mr. Flight, . toward whom man, whose garb proclaimed him a dissent- her short watch chain but hô oh^b?
assuming person, and Mrs. Miîford had 'JT not a practical woman, Honora at this moment Miss Helen Mitford was ing minister, and whose fixed and benignant swivel of the chain was Inbroke®^ the
vainly tried to persuade her impervious Jo" were a tender-hearted, sweet girl, such slowly wending her way. Her heart beat smile declared him to be impervious alike watch was no longerlttlched to it ! 
daughter to recognize and appreciate ins aM sl>o»M like tp see that silly girl there, unusually; quickly as she approached ; but, to the discomforts of the weather and to the she had slept it htd “t have lirlme
commendable, qualities. who thinks her airs and graces very smart Mas for him ! it beat with an embarrassed inferiority of his fellows. A smart young unfastenedP It w**’ the til? ̂  •

For some time Helen had refused to treat ^ bu^ ^ho will fand them poor and U»ger not for love. She was indignant at, I woman m a green beige gown, and I accident had happened ° 8UC 1
this serious matter seriously. She had n company before long, let me tell you. land intolerant of, her lovers obstinate and wearing a large cotton-velvet hat, from | Startled at tlmT discovery she hevan hr, 
continued to walk with the gentleman, to P!',d? ,^Quraelf °°. >-our obduracy, importunate affection, and yct she schooled which long feathers, dank and curlless from search hurriedly wUh elger finler lhiml
sing to him, to play golf and tennis with N , A jwlding disposition is a charming herself to patience. She would remember the heat, trailed spiritlessly eat in the hcr waist kr.lt fhr ih,,8 , ,nd 
hint to make upVs "mind for him on all „ -, P-ents’ remarks, and endeavor to treat erner, opposite ItelL. She ’hdcl MoteZ she sTa.cV'dl vtm6 “ftch^berl
qUuenees.’ reCkle86ly di8r<garding COQSC' daughter, smiling rather'deprSing^ “Ô? respect Pa6S1°n W‘th lemen°y’ ‘f "0t h^oiKov^s han1° Tff ïnZ “wa • Ia6tboPC’ she ."“l™ckkd he^

“ Oh, it is only fancy, mother,” she had fumade dow” t-° SOT.1<1 me ; lf U.h,cn i'e heard her ateP he turned to waa’not reading, she was half-asleep now thonghlhe flnctod that\he wlteZaLlZ
said, when Mrs. Mitford remonstrated. °*.br.lck °/. jg«^’ S,“tbfr' h.old,“g ^ hla h“>ds- She halted and again she opened her eyes and glanced by a superb cLjlrng trick hive been mn’

ü",;,£!•■ “k" “’-1-•• -1" 2^. Va™ -i»8 - ^“ Will it ?” her mother groaned, shaking ?b°““”d frudge8' 1 sha11, have to say takably on the defensive She looked very and trim, leantd languidly against the un- “ It has gone 
her head. “ I hope it may, but these things î ’ ■ u^8 tb®f°°ly effectual way 1 know °*d’ Ve|'yxUnapProac!lable’ and ,not at a11 a yielding cushions at his back in an attitude | Meanwhile unobservedbv the preoccupied
sometimes blow into flame instead of blow- P J mg him out. young lady whom it would be easy to which was probably an exact imitation of his | girl, the tiain had stopped the whittle
ing over.” „ Do not worry yourself about her, coerce ; but withal she looked so beautiful master’s He was a servant a j i . 8COPPLed- ,lhe whistle

Mrs. Mitford was right. Driven to 8a'd h‘,8 "ite with a calm and that poor Mr Flight grew desperate -agentleman’s gentleman-a valet The vicinity of lillteT6 ’ beralded the
desparation by the girl’s behavior, her lover 8faP •„ i™**,:’!,. ,7 “ the_right man comes I ^ Hel®n' he cried, Helen, you did not remainder of the company belonged to that CricIof “ Tickets ready ” were now to be
had refuted to be silenced, and for once so Liv r’ l’nll l,h , of h,er «“«terhood, mean what you said \ on could not be so unattractive portion of humanity® the third-1 heard approaching • hut Helen
far asserted himself as to demand an inter- ™’y dy 1 a ° her ,lome and her nrue'- You will not wantonly break my class racing man, whose personal appearance, nothing.PP ®’
vie»-with her father, and an explanation T , , . , eart . Y on have come to tell me that you j let us charitably conclude, is the worst part I “ Have you lost anything ma’am’” the
with herself. For many days, by a thousand - P™ j .^T M ° man Wd‘ ^ ha™ ch«>ged your mind ?” of him, for the task of finding a step balks shrswd-fLJd man inquired wUh respectful
ruses, she had managed to postpone it. but Î.’ Sald, thc glr1., making a grimace, “I never change my mind—at least, not the imagination. I interest inquired, with respectful
it came at last. excessively and abnormally rich, for I without a reason. I came because my I The intense heat was so enervating the I' ™i|umt . „ , , ,

The interview had been solemn, and the 8ka“«gaata very big bribe to console me for s7^™d 8he had prom“ed >'ou that. I glare was so intolerable, that Helen®’soon “I looked at it just I™ h«Ut in^the

thltTfeleThad llclfrlhtened andlgiuted ■ ■ Helen looked down upon her trunk and Neither her face nor her words were en- cov-erîng hlr aehml’^lV^-it^hc^hllj’ l RiriTg^helfeet ®she ^h k h
into angry resentment. ® She had bee®n most: ‘“7/ b“r.b of b”rt8 ab? thought, “ Some «enraging, and he knew it abandoned herself to /don’Icare lassitode’ sk.Yt ®ste stopped to look under^Z
disagreeable and repellant, and he, stung by Zlll I >'6 a b°f s“cb IMH'tcra ‘rem- Never-never change ! There is no which took interest in no one or nothing seats, she minuttiv^amined the crack, of
her coldness, had reproached her witb i ^ g,garnt,c;, and lt 8Uncbaf"|,?rd «‘««ver’to me,” he told her. The train by which she was travelling was the dust-strewed diî-ty filor she p  ̂red

-* "a*-"toz
"Ij-.n the folio wing mooning, by ohtt the momeooryiotootmn.of this will notdonpnfrt Why ohould A ioryou yml'1, jl'dl.om ’“'H.jlü'w’m nmeMy''m,' 'th^d^'o^ldTnd npolmr*

Ks.t;?.is tuhSS.i-«;|szsÿî is Strass “■
s^.!ss«a:j!s K™StSSSLh.„h 3Pst-mT “dSuch an invitation had been proffered It he wants to make sure of his Jill." alimlLftmuII! *’ d ” thought it Once or twice Helen uncovered her eyes and looked into it. It was empty* her
yearly, hitherto Helen had expressed no1 when the door opened, and with slow; “ I anl in no hnrrv Helen T will draw °ut her wateh, but, alter glancing purse had gone! In stunned amazement
wish to accept it, but now she had changed stately step and mild face, lined with an I patient—I cal horn In Y™ hLl Lto “ l ’ Î , a? lmtmtl=nt E1gh =he replaced it she stared, speechless, at the ticket col
lier mind. I unusual anxiety, her mother entered the £ “ • hope on. You have only m her belt, depressed at finding how slowly lector.

As soon as she had finished reading her room. She looked at Helen with some exil? tin ^ILh*0”^8 ’’ h f°°ll8h the laggmg time crept past. This watch of j “ Look sharp, Miss,” he said imperiously 
aunts letter, she tossed it across the break- trepidation ; she was conscious of mi? mulh mlrJ and thel'ma ïVa8tnx ch«dfhed possession ; on her to this dwadltog third-class passe^er, who’ 
fast-table to her mother saying: being the bearer of an unwelcome „aV grow to Uke nm fL’I ihake veil 2.0t,h blHhday it had been given her by a | seemed to consider his time of no more

Hcreis Aunt Llizabeths annual mvi- , message. She was not in the least head ® What is it tirat vol iïislike to ZZ r‘Ch fa,V°r.1“ uncl,r' and 11 "•»= the only ; value than her own. Neither his tone nor
tation, mother ; will you read ,t She is bit afraid of her impetuous daughter’s Tdl me what p Ls^s /ou wi,l Plece of v,tt’uable Jewelry she owned. It was her discovery tended to soothe Miss Mit-
such a dear old thing, and she really wants anger, but she was afraid of causing any dravol-’’ P‘ y0U> ' 1 WlU en' an enameled hunter, small, and of exquisite ford’s feelings. The purse containing her
me. The new people—those dreadful living soul one pang, nay, one prick even, of | <« Qh don’t” she interning. «« workmanship ; her initials, H. M., were ticket was gone, she had placed in her bag,
Jones-are going to give a baU tms month; unnecessary pain. Helen could read her 1 gay all those thinis ovel^glto ft'is If flu dla!nond8 upon the ca8«- The which she had carefully shut. The bag wE
she savs Mrs Majonbanks would take me. mother’s face perfectly ; she saw at once lie I haie to d L FZZ i f ? eyes, both of the spruce man and the twadry wide open now and empty. Her cherished

Mra M tf T TI: I,8h°nld llke t0 g“ ” that there was something the matter. She don’t dishke Ton * Why should ? ’” 1 ^“8.7”“’ were caught by the glitter of , watch, all her money, aid her ticket"
had, lever arranged a stopped singing and began to question her. “ If you don t dMike me whv" not like brll lan,a- ™d each looked with some alike lost. Here was an overwhelming 

plan in her life, but who had, with peaceful ] “ Mother,” she said, “ you have forgotten me J 1 dislike me, why not like renewed curiosity at its owner. | calamity ! 8
success allowed herself to be guided by to order the fly again, I know you have, and “ T toll von that I do like ™,” ; The dust the glare, the intolerable heat, ! The short familiar tones of the porter
any who cared to exert themselves to now you have come to break the news to me ientlv ? h 1 d k y -impa- became each mornent more unendurable ; it braced her courage by rousing her indigna-
think for her, obediently perused # the and be forgiven.” ! “ Then marry me ” was a vast relief to leave the dazzling sun- tion ; if she had not been annoyed, it was
letter, . ! “ Nay, Helen, the fly will be here in an “ No ’ 3 " shine and rush, though only for three nun- possible that these misfortunes; combined

Helen and her mother possessed disposi- hours time. I ordered it at two o’clock.” “Helen look here Ym. di.lik "te8’!“to *d,'k and comparatively cool with the overpowering heat of the day,
tions directly antithetical each to the other, “ Then what is the matter ’ Your face is mo ’ f n®- Yu, d 6 dlsllk? tunnel. Helen’s eyes were still shielded by might have affected her to tears As it was
but in common they owned one trait-each as lbng as a sermon.” ‘8 TnTLZT 7T Ï h®r hand’ and die leaning back in hX shcheld out the open and empty bag tewlrfadored the other with that open, perfect, “ There is nothing the matter • but T ,have got a fal.r income, a good temper. I corner. the porter with tragic dignity ®
self-sacrificing, blmd love which seems out have brought you a message. Poor Mr! oil wa“v v thing ” ‘ glV® y°" y°Ur Allow me to pull up the window, Miss,” “My purse was m thf? W when I left

fully, at Helen. the garden if you mention him acain—T vL M*?o«rPe*v 1 “ •/, C°?e, ga , ah®1 , IadJ opposite remarked, mmcmgly. slightest idea.”
“ Did you say that you would like to go will, indeed.” fe Be patient. You will not be so cruel as t | “ I call it said the dissenting min- “ Stolen ” said the porter shortly"

to Devonshire dear ?” i “ That is just where I wish you to run ^k ^Hd^l^r fltbelli^hlme^T to iatf(r‘"tm buay with the window. Helen looked thunderstruck, and the
Yes, mother. see, Aunt Elizabeth my dear. The poor man is in the kitchen thU p£?S S ^rewd eyed man nodded like a Mandarin.

» o no D6uonanuor.;

I should be 
a little“ Certain! 

you wish.
more

CHAPTER L
“If ladies be but young and fair.
They have the gift to know it.”

A 8 You Like It.
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milE-s LBAPmB PROPOSAL. aapa, hhakk*

The Stozy of a Little Girl Who Brought them1» “j 1 Bly now’ at once- Let’sgive I **• ™«i cuy m Japan Badi n « kot^a skeptic.

sBBB-h i3§i§Iii

sp^a%s ifWhe
5FB^:SSpSllBi SSBfHi IHS/SS

at once. Tou £^1° 6"a cM^thl T' 8een ™ half so recdvtdler^tnt dated ho-es, pfend kt"^^™ °f~ .’-r

kkmmmmmm ist mm
f2FS^^Ebkz:zr^z
which black was very becoming “ho^h it don, ‘^«"Ph-just as certain as safety A ««»•*•» CBI EL1V. then desmîtÜcs Th? ££*“*““8^ He ^ «nov.ntshe would „.„u,

P^H^IS^te=s .ss^bss'wPi “ JeeesSS
is§si^
had been in the room at the t me ’ T ,\! ml8?h‘evous, captivating dance wfil' i„ ! was conducted. It wm orPhauage "bgrnn deeply implanted in his heSrt ”° , e to keep it on. They do not want to

" — -ÏSùa9.»^îîoiF—S-S -==a BEFFS^^
Soon after 1 left mv mother in i»„ I pomment.--Chicago Neios. h I chained by the W8 to a ilhL 1 d *Sfn I »■,-«# .. ------ I eat, and if they bought flour in that wav it

her daughters went out for a drivî? Th“d a,u„7~    r00ms of tÈe orphaifage wereSoilfSl*tr h? “K °f lzili<‘ «»»«rlo Will, Fish W<SM ta^.®aI1 the available funds. y
invited Ntllie to go, but she feeltao lhCy <''"‘ *'r“Jrr" r'«r Hie yurrn. possible condition. 8In the . ^e,fi,thleet to be tonsidereU. How did prices run? Well, customersP^H£.S£§p^the^lL^ 1° Wa)s.there- She managed to open I truth ck^8» u8r befitting the day. „h,“H aPartl«™t crowded around a smaîl TT ?act Pr°tection laws, and engineer ralv cost the'ndM*^ $10.for what would
the door herself, and there stood her nrmie l„t h °f.th,‘S' he continued, -• has certain! v m?St fr°zen and half starved All w,ré Ù pa,8t 8eaeon have been inspectingthe S I millionaire 85 at his grocery 
th'h™, -among the gentlemen who vnoted I ?w[7 strik"1,« illustration in Yank tom a‘1 I u <’ak and alckly, and their growth had |shor,e for a ^tion. New York Staff last I thev mid s ?„ ?oartef of a Pound of butter

SS*ppsii|gBmN*IS~
" Fes. What is U,” ^ kS&S«t*'^ ** pSîSfctf SSMSSÎî^

naktje^ntiemerj^” y°0" ^ y^ h‘‘1 ^^^T^neh ” -So I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F^d^ |e€edItiheeyql,a^rr‘yi8toorbd-

^.»kme?”U’re to0 yOUn8-°r woulin-t •' Keeps her ownTria^» ^'"ebo'dT^read '^re^tlatte^ and Nation C, b^n th?T’ ‘.h*l.-1^ The^cértamîy c^uU notYe» It

«-telKeSe tei^t'/t-\T  ̂do-’t have ballet pe f 8^ ^

“WbatGt 1 ^ ^ “ A con^L^bT« to M \tShSST ^V^kee^d •
»ny t h'i ngC<!f y ou r'o wn ’make-u p ” 6 Hc'bc'1 IS,^ TyZl ^ "~'a ■” ^^ger-IW^ven I “e Lor. They drew*îtafr dlnfsu^Æ

teiwtows
aW-^ï^E™™~Z3p?.lS«âgâlS<Sëare!sHer5^sftŒS?sH^!5,r=teîSN^si|*i
rMow^n”- Come out on fhjpiazza a |bretaren” oSt^ «""»

It was no use to be impatient. The thakF.T'F Chlc1’ an’ wrea«« books an’ i b‘8 «lasaea and wiping them, “ tii^'t ®our \~Tex<^ Si/tir,,/». ° a°y mg else to say.
young man knew the child too well for that owre ®ut.Jaln«-yon’8 his farm you see ’ ^ W ednesday evening priyer meettaJ „ —------------—
kittens thThWeht ,OUt, a"d '"ele cted thé family aF l'nT nT’F * ^ man >o' that | ^£1d"°‘fbe held this week. I shall be of I bvTh8a^rage Atlantic steamer is manned I Her Father : What do vou wan- to

-3=rtn “ ~ “ w‘ tialF'*' b.kr.S; ! «FM-ass. 3 sFKi^ 'T- *«■«> *» JsvJX'K.s
^sSFr ^ ™ - saasfirrsrasjfel-__
—»•— -o'i.Mrr.s- FF-1" M”~‘ ■■ - ™XVX.“3./»a man’s f^eF'811,’ b>' adding the ages of MtahefTttraTk 8 ag°T to helP him out on F"111" C'batllu, the noted traveler and jtUSt st^nd a "ewspaper up iu front ofsF8 tissr “s s"ï"' ■"-» fc-". "iN --'S ~ -fct1 ,as“FF»j-j-'as-•ütL'wta-esfeS5-^— sa , 1awfully lonely, don’t you think* 2t“ b^, t- I charm women. I Kate Field's Washinaton- “ 7o„„„ noyfunghmen therl0tS °f 1-681 nice ladyhke in 7n”w'ÿork™8't” 1)66,1 hltroduced jck^t grel^d 8r.‘b8ian we,la on the Pacific J y°o No^fhîdBir'°f lhc Sl,ut’:-’” 

young men there. J I ,v y°rk drinking place. I g, 6 dîpth8 are reached before strik-1 ,hioi r Û •? n ,Blllmge. I never did. Fact is
Ethel-GhAppieis sure now that m.nni.™L“0theT-Wby. Rosalie, I thought. ™, I °?n™ler: , At daral «d Monclara the I(h 11 dldn ‘ know a ehirt could (hie) simr.”

O - - a. - -

herself to be a model housewife.

A Wish.
I wish I were as busy 
t ihr cunning littie bee ; 

T«flJf.Were,a 8Parrow brown, 
l o fly from bush to tree.

*£fthnIoraTuttX?ingbin’-
For it lives just in summer. 

And in winter has to die.
1 Tl6h 1 T^re fche sunlight,
t , sparkle every day :
I wish I were the roses,

So fragrant, bright and

1 t!.1V w,ere ‘he silver moon 

Those flowers of the sky.

gay.

Harper’s

of the

. pay as much 
does that same mil-

under his roof, I come with only 30 or “lO °crotfwith which

™T.ÇaLly’ and’ "fleeting on such a | wood. It was 2 _ ___ _
Fro'n scenes like these old Scotia's grandeur 180,(1 by the pound U] 01 U’at'

othe
year ?

«I n
Well

one

A (tuesilon or Knowledge,
. : May I marry your daughter,Her Adorer

sir ?

know*wlimi you’re well ^ = but 1

llfdn't Miss mm.

wa‘‘ r'ol7.8aLman"Ua wa8n,t a girl, and she 
was old , and mamma said—oh, there’s
mamma Mamma, didn’t you ask Uncle 
Herbert to marry you ? He 
know. ”

that he
wants to

“•sriiSîttsr, -
to sink with mortification.

“ Kate, darling, can I hope you’ll let me 
ask . You must know that I hoped when 
these (touching my veil and black dresM 
were put aside, that I could ask you to let 
me care for yon, and at once. Come dar-

felt ready

is a

proves

.

I
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NOW Stratford.
Stratford’s vital statistics for October 

are as follows:—Births 17, marriages 
6, deaths 3.

James XV right, the market square 
butcher, has venison steak for sale, 
which hé offers for 12c. per pound.

Never put a somber-colored picture 
in the shade. Put it where the light 
will fall upon it, says The Ladies’ 
Home Journal.

Charles Macdonald, formerly fore
man of the Beacon office, left Monday 
tor Chicago. Charlie has been * 
dent of this city for years.

Arrangements have be->n made for the 
“Special in charge of Co,,doctor Snider 
to stop over at Stratford. Tuesday even
ing, Nov. 19, for the accommodation of 
all who wish to accompany him over 
his popular rail route. Excursion rates. 
’Tis the season when soda no longer 

seems good.
When the the coal man gets all of 

your money;
When the girl wouldn’t order ice cream 

if she could,
And the stovepipe joke doesn’t seem 

funny.

Ethel.
David Henderson has removed to 

Brussels.
A few silly tricks were the outcome 

of Hallowe’en’s fun. Nobody seriously 
damaged.

Robt. Scott offers the “Govenlock” 
property in this village 
would be a snug home fo

The trustee board has re-engaged Jas. 
McLachlan and Miss Sherlock as teach
ers for 1892. They have done well in 
the school.

A Boom at tie Golden Lionv

-----IS THE—
j

TIME 
To Do Your Papering

for sale. It 
or somebody. -^%)LISTOWEL^- • 1

■

ÇX ALES for October, 1891, exceeds the same month last 
lYS year by $1,120.07. Will you mark the great in

crease . It is to us encouraging, and speaks vol
umes tor the increasing conviction in the minds of the 
people that our business is rightly conducted. We shall 
be better prepared than ever before for the Fall and 
Winter trade xvith a I resh Stock of New Goods, arriving 
this week, which we will sell at most reasonable prices.

a resi-
tirey.

Miss Strachan has been visiting in 
Teeswater.

A bear has been seen on the eastern 
end of the 9th con. and appears to be 
quite at home.

Look out for a wedding on the 5th 
con. in the near future. Miss---- is go
ing to share her fortune with Sandy in 
a neighboring township.

Hallowe’en tricks in some parts of 
the township proved the correctness of 
the old saying, “Satan finds some mis
chief still for idle hands to do.”

Miss Aggie, second daughter of Jas. 
Bishop, who has been attending the 
Training Home of the Salvation Army 
is home on a visit for her health.

James Shaw, lot 12, con. 15, has leas
ed his farm to Duncanson Bros, and 
will take a well earned rest for a year or 
two. He will likely remove to Brussels 
and make his home there in the mean
time

We regret to hear that Mrs. XVilliam 
Bishop, of Beachville, formerly of Grey, 
is dangerously ill with a cancer in her 
throat. Her friends are anxious about 
her as the trouble interferes with her 
taking nourishment or speaking.

The Patrons of Industry of the 16th 
con. and locality hold their regular 
meetings in Turnbull’s school house. 
To create an interest in these gatherings 
debates are arranged for. The one last 
week was “Intemperance vs. War.”

I am selling Remnants at 
Half Price, and I am giving 
20 per cent, discount on the 
rest. Browns and Whites, 
Micas and Gilts, nearly all 
this year’s patterns. WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND SEE US.

We shall be pleased to show you our stock. A great 
bale of Millinery during November.

J. A. HACKING, Trowbridge.
Mrs. Samuel Code moved into the vil

lage this week.
Revival services are still going on in 

the Methodist church.
John Robson,of Toronto, is spending 

a few days with his mother in this vil
lage.

Miss Olive Smith has been successful 
in getting a school, for next year, about 
nine miles from her home, at a salary 
of 8200 a year.

Rev. T.W. Cosens, who has been suf
fering from a severe attack of typhoid 
fever, is rapidly recovering under the 
skilful treatment of Dr. Rutherford.

Mr. Young, of Clinton, occupied the 
pulpit in the Methodist church last Sab
bath evening, and preached a very in
teresting sermon from 51st Psalms, 12th 
and 13th verses.

The Good Templars hold their meet
ings on Saturday nights now on account 
of special services. The following offi 
cers were installed last meeting:—C T 
M. Delyea; V. T„ M. A. Griffin; Sec., T. 
Adams; Asst. Sec., B. Jackson; Fin. 
Sec., B. McCormick ;Treas„ M. Tughan; 
Marsh., C. Leslie; Dept. Marsh., L. Cos
ens; Sent., R. Oliver; Guard, It. Code. 
G. Romil is Lodge Deputy.

Druggist and Bookseller, 
LISTOWEL, ONT.

CARSON & McKFX(Country Salk.
The old reliable Golden Lion, Listowel.

Elina.
Miss McKay, of the Falls, is the guest 

of Miss Minnie Knox.
The regular meeting of Elma Coun

cil meets next Saturday, at 10 a. m.
Threshing is about over and the most 

of the farmers are well satisfied with 
their crop.

Miss Lena Jane Roe, daughter of 
John Roe, is attending the Collegiate 
Institute, Stratford.

The pastor of the English church, El
ma, (Rev. Mr. Ward) preached his fare
well sermon on Sunday last.

Robert Roe, who intends moving on 
his farm in Grey in the spring, is busy 
doing his ploughing on it this fall.

AVe are glad to learn that Charles 
Ritter, who has been off work these last 
few weeks, is getting around again.

A number of the young people of 
this locality spent Friday evening, Oct. 
30, at the home of John Holmes. Ev
eryone seemed well, pleased with the 
amusement of the evening.

AV. AV. Gray, the cheese maker, goes 
to the Classic City to fill a position in 
Mr. Whyte’s establishment there. AA’e 
are sure Mr. XXTiyte’s many customers 
will find him courteous and obliging.

Revival services have been held in the 
Jubilee church during the past ten days, 
conducted by the pastor and S. Wherry. 
Several have been converted, and the 
meetings are accomplishing much good.

The Broughton boys, of Monkton, 
have had a big season’s threshing. 
They have done some fast work with 
their horse power, records that have 
beaten some of the much boasted steam 
threshers.

Richard Horn, 14th con., succeeded in 
shouting a white partridge on AVednes- 
day of last week/ This species of the 
feathered tribe is rarely found in this 
vicinity. Mr. Horn is anxious to have 
it stuffed.

James McKenzie, of the 16th con., 
has almost completed a heavy season’s 
threshing. The yield of grain is every
where abundant and the daily advance 
in prices causes the farmer to wear a 
broad smile.

School Repoiit.—The following is 
the standing of the pupils of S. S. No. 4 
at the examinations held during the 
month of October. The names are in 
order of merit: Jr. 4th class—Maud Har
ris, Ida Shannon, Bert Turnbull. Sr. 3rd 
class—Etta Shannon, W. AVelsh, Edith 
Harris. Jr. 3rd class—Rachel Laidlaw, 
James Gaynor, Alice Hunter, E. AVil- 
Bon, John Edgar. Agnes Hunter, Annie 
Welsh, James Gaynor, Ida Collins, Lot
tie Adams. Average attendance for 
the month 39. J. AV. AVard, Teacher. 

LINES.
XVritten In loving remembrance of 

Theophilus Little, who was accidently 
killed at Listowel, Oct. 26th, 1891, aged 
23 years.
The angel of death’s swiftly sweeping 

With pitiless flight o’er our land;
We wake in the morn, never knowing 

AVhat He ere the night may demand.
Death is no respecter of persons,

11 is arrows our hand cannot stay,
Our dearest friends and beloved 

Are claimed alike for his prey.
Ne’er o'er the fair township of Elma 

AVas o’ercast such a shadow of gloom, 
As the sad fate of him, who that morn-

^+DRY + GOODS*-
New Dress Goods, Flannelettes, 

Flannels, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.
We have just opened a new stock of Hats & Cap* 

and Gloves, which are worthy of inspection.

1

Donegal.
AV. T. XVhelpton, of Toronto, was vis

iting here last week.
S. Mason, photographer, of AVing- 

ham, was here on Tuesday last securing 
a view of the school.

J

GROCERIES !The cheese made during the last half 
of August was shipped from the factory 
on Thursday, Nov. 5. The balance of 
the season’s make has also been sold. 
Price, 10c. per lb.

Messrs. Little & Mulross, who lately 
purchased a threshing outfit from Geo. 
Keith, are busily engaged threshing out 
the farmers’ grain crops on the 8th con. 
They are doing good work and will like
ly make a big season another year.

,, ,,, , . , S. McAllister had a three year old
m-ivln haPlain Searies.of Auburn colt very seriously injured on Monday 
PV.s“n' W,H preach in the Meth- last. In attempting to join the other
odist church on Sunday, Nov. 15th, horses and while going at a high rate of 
morning and evening, and give on Mon- speed its shoulder came in violent con- 

111 n'his thrilling lec tact with a harrow tooth, driven in the 
liev’„Afvlce tr"m 1 m?,n Llfe-” The gate post to hold the gate in its place, 
Rev. gentleman has a wide reputation causing a terrible wound. J A Roe
qm»neem,0ntalfdhllve8h? I“ost erigr03' was immediately sent for, who, after an 
sing account of his subject. hour’s hard work, succeeded in tying

Two steel boilers 75 lip. and a latest together the severed tendons and stick- 
unproved AVheelock engine arrived from mg the flesh together.
Goldie & McCulloch for the new factory 
and are being placed in position this 
week. A planer, cut off saw, tenon 
machine and carving machine, are also 
to hand with shafting and pullevs. 
the building is being rapidly completed, 
and will it is expected be done on con-

We are receiving fresh Groceries weekly, and 
selling a very choice Japan Tea, 3 lbs. for $1.

24 Lbs. Light Sugar for St,and
thing else in keeping with these prices.

ROOTS & SHOES Y? a comPlete stock ofUVUIO (x. OiiyjJO John McPherson’s Boots and 
ohoes on hand which need no recommendation as the 
article sells itself. Also the Granby Rubber and Over
shoe, the best in its line in the market. In short, 
offering good goods at moderate prices.

are
Listowel.

Main street west is now the best piece 
of road in town. every-

1 he Choral Society will meet every 
Monday evening for practice, in La 
mom’s music hall.

xve are

MRS. M. HARVEY.A social hop and supper was given in 
the Orange Hall on Thursday evening 
Nov. 5th by the Lodge of this village. 
About 25 invited couples attended and 
spent a most enjoyable evening. The 
music for the occasion was furnished 
by the well known musicians, Messrs. 
John McCourt, J. G. Irwin, II. Roe and 
It. Roe. The assembly broke up about 
1.30 a, m., with a hearty vote of thanks 
to the Orangemen for the spledidenter- 
tainmentof the evening.

The following is the report of the 
standing of the pupils in the Public 
school for the month of October 
Names in order of merit: 5th class— 
Robert G. Irvine, Mary E. McCdurt. 
Sr. 4th class—John Fonlston, Alex 
Foulston. Thomas McFarlane. Jr. 4th 
class—Robert Barton,Emerson Vipond 
Ettie Capling. Sr.3rd class--John Coop
er, Sarah McNichol, Mary Hammond. 
2nd class—Edith McCourt, Maud Mc
Court, George McCracken. 1st Senior 
class—Effie Buchanan, John Buchan 
an, Albert Hammond. 1st Interned-

JHS1"** S.B» w«„ To,. I
SiHTVoS',8 "**" “ck

The orchestra in connection with the 
Methodist Sabbath school made their 
first appearance last Sunday afternoon.

Walter Burgess lias leased the photo 
gallery in Stretton’s block and is now 
having it put in shape for commencing 
operations this week.

A weasel that makes its home under 
the sidewalk and cellars

îaflcîlUnn .oratcastB-. ®ecause others have

remedy. Give EXPRESS and POST-OFFICE.
&EÏd.RŸMT0%NT? ADELA1DE ST-

MEDICAL.
tract time.

Anotiien Milk Case.—On Tuesdav 
of last week AA'ilson McKay, of Grey 
township, and a patron of the silver 
Corners cheese factory, was fined 810 
and costs before P. M. Terlmne for 
sending milk from which cream had 
been taken. He pleaded guilty to the 
charge. Inspector Miller laid two 
charges against patrons of the Trow
bridge factory, trial to be this week

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians andSurgeons,Ontario;mem
ber of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of AVomen and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours; 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

For Sale or to Rent.
r | A HAT desirable property, the soi th

huit ot Lot 6, in the Ninth Coi - 
, , cession of the townshipof Elm-
w1AP-,Vt,1vhC,pr0prielreS3’ MISS JESS. E 
AV AI SON, Listowel, or to

Brussels.
Samuel Grigg, of London, will preach 

in the Methodist church, Brussels on 
Sunday, Nov.-22nd.

It is said John Morris will open a 
tailoring shop in Brussels shortly and 
move his tamiiy here.

DEITTAL.

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

TIIOS. FULLARTON,41-3in Atwood.

Executor’s Notice !
AV. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST, 
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “ The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
hqlds the exclusive right. References, 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

In the matter of the estate of MAR Y 
COULTER, late of the Township 
of Elma, in the County of Perth, 
widow, deceased.üLULéLIf Â Ü

URSUaNT to the provisions of 
Section 36, Chapter 110, Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, entit

led an Act respecting Trustees and Ex
ecutors and the administration of Es
tates Notice is hereby given that all 
cieditors and other persons having any 
debt, chiim or demand, against the es- 
tate ot Mary Coulter, late ul liie town 
ship ot Elma, in the county of Perth 
I rovince of Ontario, widow, deceased, 
who died on or about the 18th day 01 
October, A. 1). 1891, are hereby required 

ALEX. MORRISON, on or before the 1st day of December,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County to send by post prepaid, or
All sales attended to promptly and at t° deliver to loung Coulter, JNewry 
moderate rates. Information with re- the said tow nship of Elma,
fto office**8 may Ue had by applyi“g at onheUts°aidf deemedl'toeir c“
-------------- —----------------------------- a,ud surnames, address and description

the lull particulars of their i-laimNuid 
statement of their account and the 
nature of the security (if anv) held by 
tliem. If in default thereof the said 
Executor on the expiration of that time 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate oi the said Mai v Coulter de
ceased, among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the debts 
claims and demands of which he then 
shall have notice, and that he will 
be liable lor the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons ot wb >se debt, claim or demand 
they shall not then have had notice*.

Dated at Listowel, this 11th day ©f 
November, A. D. 1891.

JAMES L. DARLING, Solicitor 
for Young Coulter, Executor of 
the last w ill and testament of the 
said Mary Coulter, deceased.

PyreSj All men can’t bo 
TfgSfl Apolies of strength 

and forni, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 

|«3| nerves and clear 
|$gg minds. Our treat

ment makes such 
men. The methods

m-WtJi'l
.... — Turnberry

street had a narrow escape for its life 
by venturing to crossover the highway 
to the west side.

ones on ram.
: *

AVCTIOITEEES.
The Royal Templars are talking of 

securing the celebrated Life Roat Club 
to boom the temperance cause in and 
around Brussels this month. There’s 
room for a revival.

The exact results of the Voters’ List 
Court cannot be given until the Judge 
reports on seyeral cases held over for 
consideration. The gains at present 
are slightly in favor of our Conservat
ive brethren.

Hockey has of late become the most 
popular winter sport throughout the 
whole of Canada. The young men of 
Brussels intend organizing a club for 
tlie coming season and all skaters 
invited to assist.

Rev. Dr. Howie, formerly of Brussels, 
has returned from his visit to the Holy 
Land, file Toronto Globe of a recent 
issue says:—At the Leslie ville Presby- 
tenan church on Sunday morning the 
Rev. G. 15. Howie pre iclied an able, 
earnest and instructive sermon. Mr. 
Howie, who is a native of the Orient 
was stationed at Brussels, Ont., until à 
few months ago. when lie resigned his 
charge with a view of visiting his aged 
mother in Palestine. He has recently 
returned to Canada, and will devote his 
time to evangelical work, commencing 
in this city and working outward as the 
way is opened up for him.

ijav C. II. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this office.

mg
Went forward to meet his doom.

N o warning that there was danger 
In the structure his own hand helped 

raise;
But alas! it gives way; he has fallen 

Down, down to an untimely grave.
His comrades, how sadly they miss him 

For he was a favorite with all;
In our memories lie’ll ne’er he forgotten 

As the past times and scenes 
call.

Forgetful of self, he toothers 
Acts of kindness now oft would im

part;
His warm-hearted,genial nature 

Endeared him to every heart.
And thus one life on earth’s ended- “ 

A mother's heart empty and void’
A home desolate, friends left mon ruing- 

God wliispem pass under the rod.

m
1are our own exclusively, and where 

anything is left to build upon, the

VISOR OF HEN
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods, lm 
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

1

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at this office will be attended 
to promptly.

we re-

are

Money to Loan. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

notSTAR LIVERY
ATAVOOD, ONTARIO.May we who mourn him take warning 

By the fate our loted friend befell- 
May our souls be in readiness waiting 

That when death comes “all will be IThe Star Livery is equipped with 
first class rigs, fast and gentle drivers, 
and in every way adapted to meet the 
requirements of the travelling public. 
Terms reasonable. Stables opposite 
IoergeFa hotel.ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y
Toronto, Nov. 2nd,

» 27 tf AV. D. GILCIIRIEST, Prop.
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